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able to reniain during, the -%vhole service, which usually continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city wiIl easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

A venue Road Methodist Ohurch, Friday evening.
Brockton Methodist Church, Friday evening.
Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Bloor Street Church. This meeting is easy of access

by -Yonge or Ohurch St. cars. It is one of the best holiness meetings beld in
the city, and we would particularly invite strangers who wish to attend one of our
meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Church.
Every Satzurday, at 8 p.m., at Woodgreen Ohurch.
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attended, and wilI well repay strangers visiting the city for attendingf.
At Summerville, in the Methodist Ohurch, every Tuesday evening, at 8 p.m.
Wilsonville, every other Monday evening, at 8 o'clock. July 3rd was the first of the

present xnonth.
At Hagersville, in 0. M. Ohurch, every Saturday, at 8 paîn
At Gait, at the residence of 'L. K. Oranston, 3 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
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"1UNTO THlE DESIED HAVEN.'

PSALM CVII.

What matter how the -winds miay blow%,
Or blowv they east, oi blow theyw~est;

\Vhat reek 1 how the tides mnay flow-
God is above, lie knowethi best,

~No summer caini, no winter gale,
Impedes or drives me froin my way;

I steadfast towvards the Hlaven sail
That lies, perhaps, iiot far awvay.

1 mind the weary days of old,
W\lien motionless 1 seem to lie;

The niglit Nvlien fierce the bi11owvs rolled,
And ella,ýýged my course, I kcnewv not wvhy;

I feared the caini, I fàeared the gale,
Foreboding danger and delay

Forgetting it Nvas thus to sail,
To reachi what seemed so far away.

I measure not the loss and fret
Whichi throughi these years of doubt I

bore;
I kept the memory fresil and yet

\Vould hold God's patient mercy more.
What wrecks have passed me in the gale,

What siLips sunk in the summer day!
While I, with furled or spreading sail,

Stood for the Hfaven far awvay.

What matter lxo' the winds miay blow,
Siiice l'air or.foul alike is best;

God holds them ini Ris hand, I know-,
And& I inay leave to Hum the rest;

Assured that neither calm nor gale
Can bring mie danger or delay,

As E toward the Haven sal
Tlhat lies, I kno\r, no-t far away.

-- A Iandolpk in Sailor's Magazine

CGOD promises to cleanse us, and then
exhorts us to cleanse 'ourselves because
we have such promises."

WIIAT IS CLEANSING
PURITY2

OR IIEART-

In connection with the discussion of'
carnality, etc., it is in order to investi-
gate thoroughly this subjeet. But it
will be found, on close inspection, that
it ean be quickiy and easily disposed of,
for the state of being cleansed, or of
having a pure heart, is simply another
naie or naines for a righteous life. A
man of dlean hands and of a pure heart
is simply a man whose bauds are not
used lu wrongy-doiug, and whose life in
thought,word and deed harmonizes with
blie cornmands of God ; in other words, ïs
one in whose conduct the rigbtteousness
of the lawv is continuafly fulfilled.

These hauds are dlean, cries the poli-
tician, when be would have bis audience
believe that he neither gave nor ac-
cepted a bribe. There is no mysticism
connected with the word clean and its
synonymns outside of tlieology. But the
moment we enter the realins of dogrnatic
theologry we sen to be on euchanted
ground, especially Nvhen the cleansing
deparbint is reached. For it will be
fouud that wvalking in the commaud-
ments of God blameless can scarely be
considered as synonyxnous with the idea
of being cleansed from inborn or iu-
bred sin, as taught by mauy theological
writers, wheu discoursing concerning,
holiness.

Take an object lesson to illustrate
this. Here is a man converted to
God. About bis conversion there is no
doubt. Hie bas sincerely repented of
his sins; bas corne to God in penitence
and faith, and h.saccepted Jesus as the
Captain of bis salvation. There is Y o
reserve in bis complete surreuder to Hlm
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as the one whom lie promnises to love
and obey now and forever. As a con-
sequence his load of guilt is lifted, he
ham now light and joy in bis soul, and
the clear, unmistakable wvitness of the
tToly Spirit that he is an accepted child
of God, an heir of ileaven. In short,
that lie is born agyain of the Spirit, and
se sees the kingydom of Heaven-that
is, belongs to it. H1e is nowv, ab the close
of bis first day in this spiritual kcingdom,
about to retire for needed sleep. With
bis heart overflowing with thianksgriving
because of the conscious forgiveness of
ail bis past sins, and with such a sense
of present satisfaction in Christ, that pre-
cludes even the suspicion of having been
disloyal te the Saviour, by the commission
of one sin since bis conversion a few
hours ago, which needed confession and
forgiveness, happy in God he drops into
ulumber, and, ore the morrow dawns,
drops into éternity.

Now the question is, wvas this man
cleansed from ail sin before he went to
sleep ? Did he live a pure and holy lire
between bis conversion and bis first
sleep, which proved to, be the sleep of
death ?

To us it is clear that if cleansing
means right doing, that is, walkýing in
the commaudments blameless, then he
lived dr.x'ing tiose few hours a pure,
holy fle. But if it means something
over and above holy living, then it is izn
order to show clearly and ' unmistakably
what that overplus something is.

Let us look at some of tuie confused
efforts to show what that assumed.some-
thing is. It is asserted that if this in-
dividual had lived long enoughi, the in-
born or inbred sin which. was stili in him
would soon have begun to show itself in
varions forms, as, for instance, risings of
temper, evil thoughts, infirmities of will;
in short, after a time he xvould discover
in bis life sins cf omission, if net of
commission, needing, ever and anon, con-
fession and forgiveness, till he obtained
the blessing of heart purity, when in-
'bred sin being taken eut, nothing but
pure love to God wouid reniain. ilence
it is argued that the seeds of sin, that is
original depravity, W-às net taken eut of
him at conversion, it was enly kept down
out of sight.

Nowv wc admit the facts of the case
as here brouglit eut. It is ail but cer-
tain that had this individual lived anxd
striven, after the ordinary wa,.y, te live
a heoly life hc wvould have met wvith
înany a failure, ne matter how intense
bis efforts in that directioni. But net,
we mnaintain, because of sorne defective
work donc in bis being by the ùreat
Author of bis salvation, but because the
probabilities are that ho would fail to,
accept the Holy Ghost in a Pentecostal
sense, and se, net adopting the divine
provision fully for fulfilling( the rigrht-
eousness of the-, Iaw,lhe would necessarily
£ ail, and se ]ive a sinning and repcnting
life if he continued bis efforts after hoiy
living.

But, here the degmatist, leaving the
candid, truth-lovingy spirit of careful ini-
vestigation., tee often flics te the tactics
of the bigot, and with. a fiery grleam in
bis countenance worthy cf a true,
descendant of Ignatius Loyola, ex-
dlaims, Zinzindorfismi 1 heresyl 1 anti-
Wesleyanism 111 Re shouts eut bis
presuimed discovery, net only te stop
ail furtber investigation, but te, invite
the multitude te acts of' persecution.

And bere, we remark, that tbe Inquisi-
tion in its palmiest days neyer invented
an instrument of t. rture more fiendish
than the cry cf htresy or fanaticisin
whien wieided by aiknowIedged lead-
ers in the religious world. We have
seen. men of fortitude, men, wbo could
face tbe h'ieadsinan's axe or the stakze
without hesitation, grew paie before this
cry, hesitate andl then drawv baclc frein
positions tbey have taken, net because
they were convinced they were w'rong,-
'but from abject fear.

Net tliat there Ns ne sueb a thingr as
fanaticism, or that it cannot be known
and properly named. There is such. a
tbing as dynamite, and it is riglit te
utilize its destructive force in a legiti-
mate manner, but wvoe te, the man wbe
fires it under the wrengy building.

But is there a smaclc of Zinzindorfism
bore ? We maintain there is net. For
we insist on it, that whether a man be-
lieves that at conversion he is entirely
sanctified, or only justified, it matters
net; if ho fails to accept the ly
Ghost, and walk in Hum as the only

114
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law of lîfe, hie cannot 1ivc a holy life,
walkcing in ail the commandmients
blanieless. So, wve maintain thiat ll
discussion as to wvhether conversion
includes the takcing out of inbrcd
sin or flot, is sanc1-Jýication in part,
or in whole, takes in cleansiJ)g or
heart purity, or leaves it of necessity-
for a second conversion, is sirnply and
only theological hair- splitting. The
aposties did not raise these subtie ques-
tions, but confined themselves in dealing
'with converts to seeing th at they ac-
cepted the Holy Ghiost in the Pentecostal
sense, and then walked in Him, that is
obeyed Hum as the one and only law of
life, welI knowingr that thus the right-
eousness of the law wvould be f ulfilled in
them perfect]y.

We challenge any modemn teachier to
improve on the apostolie method as ex-
emplified in the history of the twelve
Ephesian disciples. And, moreover, we
challenge any and ail dogmatie teachers
concemning the blessing of purity to
take the position that these twelve
needed to be ciearnsed frcm inborn or
inbred sin after thcy had received the
IFoly Ghost.

But let any modern teacher, in place
of frankly and squarely meeting this
issue, content 'himself with flinging
charges of Zinzindorfism, anti - Wes-
Ieyanism, fanaticism, and ail that, and
we hesitate not to preach to such, urging
them, in aIl kindness, to receive the
Hloly Ghost, and walk il, i) , whien
they wi]l cease to fulfil the hasts of the
flesh.

When the plain, legitimate meaning
of the teris cleansing and heart purity
is retaiD2d, viz., keeping the comniaÀndl-
ments of God in teir entirety, then,
flot only no damage cornes froin the use
of them, but they increase the pleasing
variety of expressions which indicate
holy living.

But when, as is too of ten the case,
they are used to condone sin, and bol-
ster up a form of teachingI that is semi-
antinomian in its make, then it is in
order to ask if if is not better to, discard
their use, or make them less prominent
for a time, till the evil effects of the
abuse of the ternis cease.

Need we add that this abuse is wit-

nessed when tliey are made to imply
that some miysterious change is continu-
ahly pwssing over the soul of hlmi who
believes that the blood cleansethi, wvhere-
by lie is rcckoned hioly and pure in the
sighit of God, even althioitgh lie does not
do the wvill of God on earth as it is in
Ileaven.

DIV INELY GUIDED.

Paith travels in an unseen traclc to
honor and glory, neither shall anythingr
turn hier aside. Her way may not be
plain at this moment, but it sha1 .) be
made so. God is wvith thiose wvho trust.
in Hum ; and what or whom- shahl we
fear when God is with us ? In due time
the hand of the Lord shall be seen.

Sometimes the way of the righteous
is mysterious and perplexing. I have
known the best of men say: "TI long to
do the right, and by God's grace I wil
not stoop to anyLhing which is evil; but
which out of the two ways nowv before
mue is 'Ghe right way? Each of them,
seeins to be both hiopeful and doubtf ni;
wvhich way shall I turn ?"

This is a condition which causes zreat
anxiety ,o one wvho is deeply earnest to,
be right. 0, for an oracle which could
plainly indicate the path' Superstition
and fanaticism shal -not be gratitied by
either voice or dream, but yet "'The
wý.y of the righiteous shall be made
plain." Brother, whien do not know
your way, ask your Guide-the Ho]y
Spirit. Stand stili and pray. If you
cainnot find your way upo.. the chart,
commit yourself to the divine guidance
by prayer. Down on your knees, and
cïy unto the Loi:d 1Few go Nvrong when
they pray over their movements, and
use the judgment which God bias griven
them. The last is not to be omitted, for
I have known persons pray about a mat-
ter which was perfectly clear to any one
wvith half a grrain of sense. In order to,
escape fromi an evident but unpleasant
duty, they have talked about prayingr
over it. Where a plain command is
given, an unmiskable finger points ont
the wvay, and hesitation i8 rebellion.
Slugrgards ma«ke prayer an excuse for
doing nothing ; on the other baud, wil-
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fui people make up thieir inid, aiîd thon
pray, and tlîis is slicer lîypocrisy.

11e wvlo is on the Kings hInhwy v
corne to a good end, for the King bas
completed tlîat %vay s0 that iL does not
fali short, but ]eads to a <«city of habi-
tations, whose Builder and Maker is
God." 0, to be righit xvith God. 0,
to be riglit with God ; yes, to be riglît
with Hum in our daily life and private
walk!1 Let that be the case, and our
way shahl be judgred of hy the Lordi as
His own royal liiglîxvay, and upon it the
liight of lis love shali shîine, s0 that it
shall beconie brighiter aiîd brighter unto
tue perfect day.-Ù. H. Spua'igeon.

IREMARKS ON THE A]3OVE.

Mr. Spurgeon, in tlîis article, lia-,
cleariy broughîlt out the passages in
Christian life xvhere divine guidance is
conspicuously needed.

" Sonietirnes the way of the riglîteous
is mysterious and perpiexing. I have
known the best men say: <Ilong to do
the righîit, and by God's grace I xviii not
stoop to any thing wvhich is evil; but
which out of the two xvays now before
me is the rigit xvay ? Each of tlîem
seenîs to be both hopeflul and doubtful:
which way shall I turn ? '"

Who, we ask, lias not frequently corne
to such forks in the pathway of life ?
Mr. Spurgeon's advice is the Scriptural
one: CC Brother, when you do not know
your way, ask your guide-the Hoiy
Spirit.! But înany ask His guidance
and yet do not ger, it. This is a fact so
well est ablished that we need not take
time to substantiate it. Even Mr.
Spurgeon, after weeding out those who,
througth -wilfulness or slugfgishness, de-
servedly fail to take the righit course,
,seerns to admit th9.t there is no certainty
*of knowing, the riglit way. «"Few go
wrongY when they pray over their move-
inents, and use the judgmient which God
has given them."

iNow, presuming that I arn in such a
case, and that I pray, and use My judg--
ment in the matter, after ail, I may be
one of the few wvho go wroug in spite of
ail precautions. That is, I cannot be
certain that I take thie right course.
Granted that the probabilities are so
greatiy ini my favor that they are a

thousand to one,-» stili that does not alter
the facL that I cannot know w%,ibhi cer-
tainty thiat 1 take the riglît xvay.

Must that spectred uncertainty for-
ever haunt, ones footstepR, we ask ?
It w'as not so iii the olden times. Wben
iDavid proposedi to go and succor his
couintryrnen ai, Keilahi, althotugh remon-
stratedl -xith by his foIIowers,he evidently
xvent as one knoxvingr with absolute
certainty that lie xvas takcing the right
course. True, lie used his judgnient in
the, inatter, but his judgrnent simply
suggested the propriety in this case of
leaningt not to his own understandingb'
but obeying iniplicitly the voice of the
Lord. Again, xviien. perplexed as to
xvhether lie should reniain in the citv
axid defend hiiself against Saul, or not,
hie found out xvith unerring certainty
which course to takie.

And tliis element of certainty, con-
nectcd xvith divine guidance, aixvays
existcd under tie old covenant. Nowv,
if it lias been eliminated from the sub-
ject in tlîis dispensation, how can xve
miake good the words of St. Paul, that
the former dispensation liad no giory in
the coin parison .

Moreover, it xvili be noticed that there
xvas a common-sensed sinîpiicity about
the procedure of David that is con-
spicuously absent in the advice griven
in the above article. David siiiipiy
asked a few definite questions which lie
desired to have answered; and the
answers Nyere speedily forthcoming Mi
equaiiy concise shape. Contrast this
with the lengthened scason of prayer
and waiting indicated for the present
tirnes, and the superiority of the former
method is so evident that "hle may
run tiîat readeth it." Who would
not gladly return to the tirnes of the
prophets, if we had the privilege of
choosing to return to them in this mat-
ter ? No wonder that Mr. Spurgeon
voices this almost universal desire in the
words: «'O for an oracle whîich couid
plainiy indic.ate the path ! But> if the
Hloly Spirit is that desired oracle to
wvhom we rnay go at, Di! times and leain
with absolute certainty the rightway, that
is,obtain sure guidance into ail truth, and
with even greater simplicity than that
witnessed in t:he life of David, then we
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iht admit that the language of St.
Patil is not rhodomontade, buit suber
reality. Now, this sober reality is our
contention, and for na-ny years wve have
satisfied ourselves concernîng its truth
by actual experience. Durincr these
years many have been the pJrplexing
questions, after the pattern broughit out
by London's grreat preacher, that we have
1iad to face, but neyer in one instance
have' %ve ehosen our course of action wvitli
less confidence than David did in the
course hie took concerning Keilah. Many
tines, lilce him, have we been called to
take a course contrary to tha reasonings
of friends, whien the only answer we
could rive to thieir remonstrances was,
the Guide Divine indicates this course,
and, therefore, withi confidence, we take
it, stakcing, if need be, everything we
held dear on its being the correct one.

But we have found also that this
absolute confidence in the practical
guidance of the ly Spirit into ail
truth cannot be known wliere there are
any limitations to that guidance, under
the plausible ternis of common sense,
reason, or generally accepted views of
Bible teachin.

Sinice we accepted the guidance of the
Holy Ghost without limitations, we have
proved for ourselves, that, in the matter
of guidance in ail things, secular and
spiritual, the former dispensations have
no glory by reason of the glory that
excelleth.

IS IT EASIER FOR ONE THAN
ANOTIHER TO WALK

WITH GOD?

We constantly meet with persons who
answer this question in, the affirmative,
and rnany assumre it to bcso seif-evident
that they have not deerned it necessary
to even raise the question, as if there
could net be even a doubt concerning
the mnatter.

lIn the teachingys of Christ there is but
one reference to ICthe subjeeb that, gives
counitenance to the thought, viz.> the
remarks lie inade concerning the rich
young mani who 'went away sorrowful.
from his ste±'n requîrement to give up al
his property. ilVerily I say unto you

that a rich inan shall hardly enter the
kit)gdoii of heaven," scems to mnake it
casier for a poor inan than for a richl
man to be a Christian.

But notice that this corndition of
apparent inequality is ab the thireshold
of the kingdoui, and in no place is said
to exist in the kingdomn, that is, during
the Christian's walkz with God. For
over the door of entrance into the
kingdoin of grace are the wvords, dictated
by Christ Huîinself: « Whosoever he be
of you that forsaketh not ail that hie
hiath, cannot be My disciple."

So then, in a sense, 'whatever be the
differences between men before becoining
Christ's disciples, imimediately after,
these inequalities cease; for ail alike must
surrender up ail to Christ and beconie
really and truly is stewvards, holding
everything in trust thereafter for the
Master.

But i this literally true, or only a
formality ? Now this wiIl elicit different
answers just in accordance with the
differing views held of the character of
the Christ, and of the provision made by
flin to miake good His mimd in the lives
of lis followers.

To those who proclaimi it as the
teaching of Christ that i is impossible
to di.,itiguish between the voice of the
Spirit and our own thoughts, the whole
matter is adead letter. For even granted
that they accept literally this state-
ment of Christ, and at the begrinning of
their Christian career sel' ail that they
possess and give it to the poor, whiat is to
hiinder them, after that act of seif-denial,
in accumulatingt property, wnless thtey
refuse to earn money at ail, and Elve on
charity ?

lIt is s0 self -evident that menx generally
cannot live according to this seif-denying
ordinance, that, as before said, tiiese
staternents of the great final Law Giver
are practically treated as a dead letter,
as in no way binding on prof essed
Christians.

True it is that few, if any. wvill boldly
profess to annul them. after this sweep-

ingb style; nevertheless, we maintain that
they do so practically. Who ever thinks
of using this precept now-a-days as if
it were a binding one ? The utmost
that is deinanded of it is that it should
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stiniulate to self-denying acts, thus in its
very use implying that, as a clear-cut,
definite rule of life, it is impossible to
utilize it, that it cannot be obeyed; nay,
that Christ evidently did flot intend that
it should be iiterally accepted as one of
the laws of Ris kingdom, either at the
beginningr, middle or end tiiereof.

Should one here ask, what law of
Christ is then obligatory upon us ? the
answer is generally given, Llhat wc inust
use our' reason and common sense in the
matter, and so learn, Thus the wvhole
sulbject is Ieft in incomnpleteness.

Now, the plain objection to this kind
of reasoning is that if this or any other
definite comniand of Christ is ieft to
reason and common sens,.e to regulate it,
then we are at l iber'ty to inanipulate cvery
other comnmand after tlie bauie pattern,
ail of wvhich niust lead to destructive
confusion.

For example, -%vho wvould say it was
reasonable that a mian possessed of, say
a hundred thousand e 9)llars, with a largec
faînily, should, in order to beeomu a
Christian, reduce himself and those de-
pendent on hutu to beggary, and ever
after refuse to possess Iifty dollars in
money or goods. Would not the Chris-
tian wvorid of to-day resound with bis
pr<Lises if he should surrender one-haif
-of bis fortune, and tax his future in-
corne at the rate of twenty per cent.?

But this would make the words of
Jesus read, If he forsake not one-haîf of
the fortune that lie bath and twenty per
cent. of bis income lie cannot be my
disciple.

We simpl-, use tbis illustration to
show that his and kindred comman4.>
of Christ must be carried out to the
letter or else given up altogrether.

But tbey are unreasonabie, say nost,
if not ail. Certainiy, we reply; and eo
-wben they are lef t to reason and com-
mon sense to explain them, it is absolutely
,certain that they will be explained away
altogrether.

But this explaining awav process
woulcl expiain away Christ Himself out
out of the wvorld, or- at best leave Ijipi

a mere impractical, although enthusi-
astic, reformer.

.It must be, therefore, that these say-
ings of Christ are intended to be liter-

ally cr mp-lied withi by every disciple of
christ.

In the days of Christ, wli.3n a inan
became Ris disciple he Iiterally loft al
to follow Him,) that is, lie lef t bis eartbly
possessions subj oct to Ris wvord of com-
inand, to bo given away, retaîned or
expended as, He iiiglit at any time
direct. The act of surrender on the
part of the disciple wvas complete, and
the assumption of ownersbip on tbe part
of Christ wvas actual, whether lie cafleC.
upon themn, like iii the case of Peter
Matthewv and otheris, to forsakce their
goods and go with ii; or, lilce as in
the case of Lazarus, H1e required them
to retain theni in trust.

So now the act of surrender is, must
be, complete, and the act of assuniption
of o'vnership on the part of Christ is as
actual as thon, with this differenc., that,
wvhi1st we hold them in trust for Him,
the Holy Spirit, whorn the Father and
the Son bave sent in tbe place of Jesus,
alone bas autbority to dictate concerning
the disposai of ail or any part.

But this surrender, to have any practi-
cal importance, must accept the possi-
bility of direct communication «%vith t-be
Holy Spirit, so that we may know Ris
mmnd, wvhich is the mind of Christ, not
only in general, but also in particular
cases. The reputed millionaire is as iiable,
in this kingdomn, to be forbidden the
expenditure of a ten cent piece in any
one direction as the man of limited
ineans, and r.x--,st accept that possibility
as a legitiiriate consequence of his being
a disciple of Christ, gladly and loyally,
and moreover, may no more object to
part with bis great fortune in order to
be more efficient in the service of God
and bumauity than bis poorer brother.
In short, in tlis kingdom the floly
Spirit ruies absoiutely, as the one and
only law of life, thus, in a sense which
is far more than mnere sentiment, bring-
ing ail to one platform or equality.
They become bretliren, one in Christ.

0f course, it does not follow that a
community of goods is the resuit of such
absolute surrender to Christ to be led of
the Spirit in ail things. For who know-
eth tLhe mind of God concerning this
matter ? But it does seem to foilow that
aIl who thus practically walk with God
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are on an equal footing concerning
privilegre or duty. Practically the differ-
ence is sligiht, when in the interests of
Christ, ont receives the command fromn
the Holy Ghost Lo go to, Roine to witness
for Hum, wvhethcr he draws on what the
world would cali his owvn resources, or
on the excheqiter of the empire, seeingt
that in anv case lie is simply God' s
steward. Af as a prsoner, in a Roman
vessel, Paul could gain greater acce.;s
to men for the furtberance of the
Gospel than by goingr as a first-class
passengrer, at bis own cost, he had no
option in the matter. Loyalty to bis
great Captain demanded cheerful accept-
ance of the mnd, of Jesus in this thingr
as made known to him by the Spirit.
AncI so with ail the followers of Christ,
whether higb or low, rich or poor,
learned or illiterate, walking in the
Spirit means such'a life of conselous
divine guidance, a guidance wbich de-
mands perfect, instant acquiescen ce
every step of the way in ail divine
purposes as made known to us constantly
by the abidinig Comforter.

Hence we conclude that whatever
may be the differences between mien, as
to relative advantages, in accepting or
rejecting Christ, the mioment we bec'ome
real, true disciples, then ail advantagres
as of one over another absolutely cease.
Then the slave is freed from his master,
and the master's ownership of the
slave cornes to an end. Ail distinction
concerning riches, learning oi. ca-sto exists
no longer, for ail things belong to each
individual in Christ's kingdomn alike,
wbether Paul, Apollos or Cephas, life or
death, things present or things to corne,
ail are the rightful property of ail, and
each several one, seeing we ar hits
as Christ is God's. r hits

"WI-IAT we retain we may lose, but
what is given for Christ's sake is s0
much laid up where thieves cannot break
through and steal."

«I THE way of God's precepts leads to
the enjoymont of -lis promises; he that
walks in the one, will corne to enjoy the
other. Thou metest him that worketh
rigbteousness."

WE OUGHT TO OBEY GOD
RATHER THAN MEN.")

Acrs v. 39.

Wbat a depth oî meaning these words
convey to the man wbo is walking in
the Spirit. For to birn obeying God is
not, ail explainedl in searching the Scrip-
turcs for rmies of liec and tien deter-
minedly carrying tbem out in spite of ail
huniian opposition, but bas in this, as in
ail cases, special reference to the comn-
mands of God given by the Spirit to the
individual soul.

In this particular instance, the dis-
ciples bad been taken froni prison and
told directly to "gro stand and speak in
the temple to the people ail the words of
this life." This -vas not a command that
they found by searching the Old Testa-
ment, but was a direct comimunication of
the Spirit to their inner cGnsciousness.
Therefore, as an example, it is contined
to those instances where wve are coni-
mande-' by the Spirit to take sonie
course which is forbidden of man ciothed
ivith secular or ecclesiastical. authority,
or both.

Bat is there not tremendous risk in
usine tbe incident after this sort ? WiIl
it not be an encouragement to many a
mnan to run away with the idea that any
impression that captures bis understand-
ing, however absurd, may be dignifled
by cailing it the command of God, and
then lead him to pronounce upon ail
opposition to hîm in his vagraries, as
opposition to God?

Certainly, the possibility exists, and
bas been even illustrated in 'uany fornis
in the h'qtory of Christianity. We
presunie ahl these possibilities were
looked squarely in the face wben the
Father, yielding to the prayer of the
Son, sent the Guide Divine into the
world,l and made it a condition of dis-
cipleship that 1H, the Holy One, should
be obeyed, in ail His minute instruc-
tions to individual saints, in preference
to ail secular or ecclesiastical, iaws
ordained by man.

If the inciQent teaches anything, i
plain]y shows that he, who wouid be a
follower of Christ, inust accept the Holy
Ghost as his guide -into ail truth and
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irnplicitly obey Hlm, even wlhen lie lias
notliingy but Ris commnand spuken to his
soul without any rational, or evon scrip-
tural, warrant to backc it; and righit in
the face, if need be, of definite secular or
ecclesiasticai corninands, 'hicl rnay be
directlyopposed to these special (divine iii-
structions, tie fact that sudh apparently
unreasonable obstinacy may result in
expulsion frorn tIe churcli visible, or
exposure to the painis and penaliiies of
the secular powver,not beingr for a moment
allowed to influence our conduot in the
matter.

In this history considered, tIe fol-
lowers of Christ were coinmanded, on
pain of dire punishmenti, not to preachi
'qis Gospel. Now, if tlîey had been lef t
simply to recall tIc instructions of th(eir
Master, and comply w ith th em, th ey coul d
have clearly obcyed the-m by preaching
in private bîouses, or ir. surrounding
towns and villages; and when thieir work
begran to attract attention, tlîey could
bave grone to otlier towns, or even distant
countries. Indeed, Jesus lad distinctly
told them tlîat when they were
persecuted in one city they should fiee
to another. This, £romn the reasoilingr
standpoint, meant that tlîey should fiee
before they provoked enougrh opposition
to risk beingy imprisoned or put to
death.

But, as opposed to tiiese general in-
structions, here they receive a distinct
command from tlîeir Guide Divine, not
oniy to remain in Jerusalem, but to
go publicly into the temple and openly
preacli the Gospel. They- were loyal to
their guidance of the Holy Spirit, and,
wlîen confronted by their ruiers wvitlî
this open, conte..nptuous disregardl of tlîeir
authority, their reply implied that they
had received definite instructions froin
God to disobey tlîem, and that tlîey
were loyal to, those imstructions in prefer-
ence to tlîeirs, and evei wvould be.

flore, wve maintain, the essence of
this controversy wvas, it wvas a con-
fiiot between the doctrine of divine
guidance, in its practical exemplification,
and ecclesiastical authority.

This confiiot, tIen commenced, has
nover ended; it is still upon us, as fresh
and vigorous as in tIe days of the early
Christians. It starts up into, active life

whenever and wherever a inan takes the
ground that the coininands of God,
spokcen to his soul by tho Holy Gliost,
aparb from, and independent of, comn-
inionly received opinions concerning the
teachings of the Bible, are of paramounit.
importance to hirn, and ho begins to
illustrate lis belief in practical life.

Wlien this individual dlaims that hie
ought to obey God ratIer than man,
moaning thereby that hoe accepts the
Holy Spirit as a personal guide to hiin-
self, intending to obey Him even if is
definite instructions given to him person-
alIy should seem to clash with every forrn
of ecclesiastical authlority withi which
hoe cornes in contact, the principle in-
volved in this his attitude is not adinitted
as correct and scriptural by any con-
siderable number in churol or state.

And before this scriptural teaching
does obtain general acceptance, there
niust be, in the nature of things, confliot,
fierce and prolongted. Grantingr ail that
opponents dernan d concerning erroneous
teachings that may ever and anon exist
concerning the subjeot; granting that
rnany, as advocates, may make the sub-
jeot a convenient shelter behind which
to hido practices that are evidently the
outoome of a love of sin, stili we main-
tain that God wvho sent the Holy Ghost
into the world to be Teachier and Guide
paramount to every individual who wvil
accept without, reserve this His last, best
beriediction, evidently intends that, in
spite of ail opposition, in spite, too, of al
efforts of evil-rninded mon to use this
liberty in Christ as an occasion to, the
tleshi, that this truth iiiust wvin the day,
and prove, after al], an unmixed blessingZ
to His ecature-mnan.

With those early teachers o£ the truth
a-, it is in Jesus, wve confidently take our
place, and proclaimi to ail that we ouglit
to obey God rather than Inan; mearn ng:
by tiîis, that we accept the HoIy Ghost
as teacher to us, individuafly, of ultimate
truth. Thatl Hie, the Holy Spirit, only
teathes the teachings of Christ, whilst
it is a fact, is a matter of secondary
importance; virtually the Spirit guides
us, as an individual, into ail truth, and
we proclaini it as the glad Gospel news
for ail believers, that ail are called to
this perfect ernancipation *from thrall
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into this real libert.y in Christ Jesus;
for where the Spirit of the Lord is there
is liberty.

"«AND WALICED INO MO0RE WITfi
JESUS."

Wbat unspeakzable sadness surrounds
these words. They cail up, in panorarnic
view, sorne of the finest, characters of the
urnes of Jesils, men who listened with
delight and -profit to the precepis of
theg«reat Teacher. They hiad followed
fiin frorn place to place, hiad assented
to ail the sublime truths Hie iiad enunci-
ated up to tbis crisis in their lives.
Indeed, they were recognized by their
f riends and ac-quaiiitarices a% professeci
disciples of ibis Prophet of iNazareth.
Even the enemies of Jesuis began to
count thein in the number of those whorn
they bated. They had bid fair to bold
a conspicuous place i the coniing king-
dom of christ.

But, unsuspected by themselves, may-
hap, they were, after ail, more worldly
than spiritual> and the tiine had corne
ibat this discovery should be macle.
They had listened to the Saviour's
description of the cost, requisite to be
fis followers, and thougiht, yea, believed,
that tbey were ready to pay the price
of giving Up all, and even laying down
ibeir lives, for im. But when it carne
to defendings unpopular doctrines; wlien
it came to braving ridicule and tbe cry
of fanaticisin, then tbey were found
wantin g.

Christ bad said, ibat unless tbey aie
fis fiesh and drank fis blood they liad
no life in them,- and when they mur-
mured ai it, in place of explaining fimi-
self, lie simply enforced the expression
and macle it still more enîpbatic. And
new tbe critical tirne hail corne. They
wiere consciously ready to endure loss of
property or of life for the Gospel's sake;
but to have tu accept truths whiere the
element of common selise wvu wanting,
and to even be required to defend theni
befo-e the dîgnitaries of the cburch as
right, and proper; to have to endure the
pplite scorn of the learned doctors of the
la'v, or the bigoted haie of the Pharisees,
as the price of being« accounted disciples

of Jesus, espccially whvlen they sawv not.h-
ingy in tiie expression but mysticisni and

exraagn speech, vas more than they
hiad reckoned on. Truc it xas that He
hiad griven theni an apparent explanation
in the statenient that it needed spiritual
discernrnent to acceptffiswords. "The
wvords thiat I speak unto you they are
spirit, t.hey are life," but this only made3
inatters wvor..,e, for they iiuplied that they
were not spiritural enough to under-
stand them: that although they had
given Up D.l1 for lirn, and had followed
flim thus far, listening to ail fis teachi-
ings, that they wvcre Ilot able tu under-
stand such plain statemients withiout
submitting to soije mystie process wlîich
would elirninate every vestige of commuon
sense and reason, yes, and even Scrip-

ta teahn, out of the question. For
xvas not he manna in the wilderness
real, andi did not the Bible say that our
fathers ate it, and now fie wants us to
believe that Moses did not give that
bread, that it %vas ail a kind of. myth,
but that Hie is to gtve ub true bread, that
is, irseif, which we can eat and live
forever.

And so they argued, and reasoned; and
the outcome of it ail wvas, they, with
mingled feelingrs of sorrow, regret, and
indignation, re.iolved to follow ini no
longer. '«Thîis is a bard saying, said
they) , ho can liear it.? frorn that Urne
rnany of fis disciplz-s went back and
walked no more with fim."

But history is constantly repeating
itself, seeing hurnan nature is ever
the sanie, for -%vho of us can cast the
stone at those dissenters, as the sign
of perfect innocence on our part concern-
ingr this sin of which they were guilty.
Who bas not, at sorne trne, in fis
Chri4,iian life, corne to some command,
frorn the fioly One wvhich seemed a bard
saying, and in place of accepting it
loyafly and joyously, bas .not hesitated,
faitered by the way, and finally, for a
time ai least, ceased to walk with Jesus ?
Alas, how many have we seen, who for a
trne were willing companions of Jesus,
but who, before somne of these biard say-
ings, have gone baclc on Uhim permna-
nently.

Some we have seen, wbo walked Nvith
Jesus in the person o£ i-s co-ia'borers,
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but, when called to bear reproachi be-
cause of their conduct, we will even
admit rash conduet, in place of continu-
ingy to walk with Jesus3 by exliibiting Ris
spirit in bearing one another's burdens
and so f ulfilling tle law of love, they have
faltered before the cuvful cry of fanati-
cisni, and so, consultîng human fears
more than the law of the Spirit, have
failed to walk. as Ho watkzed. Some of
them, we believe, -were wvilling, to endure
the loss of goods or life itself for the
name of Jesuis and Ris cause, but to lay
down their lives for the brethren, and
those brothren apparently rash and rock-
lessly near the border-lino of fanaticisin,
that was a liard sayingy; they could not
bear it. How wve have grieved over such,
and even trernbled for their eternal wvel-
fare. For if those for whomi tley have
hesitated to endure the loss of reputation
should, in spito of their adverse opinion,
prove to bo Christs littie ones, unwvilling-
ness to lay dowrni their life for them, that
is, in this case, unwillingness to endure
the loss of reputation in their behiaif,
wvill be received by the Judge of us ail
as failure to endure loss for Hiinself.
Much more if the words or acts they
stumble at, should prov> like those of
Christ, to ho, in harinony with the inid
of God, wvi11 it go hard with them.

KEEF CLOSE TO T-HE PATTERN.

BY MRS. J. BE-NNRIT.

When God gave Moses directions iiow
to build the tabernacle, Hie gavia minute
directions about every thing pertaining
to it, and on Mloses coningçý down Ho
enphasized the order, ",See thou mnake
every thing according to the pattern
shown thee in the miount."

Iu the j ournoyingys of the Israelites,
Godes blessing was bfra3ely givon whcn
Ho was implicitly obeyed, and disaster
and confusion whien they disobeyed.
So it is ail down the açres. Obedienco
is the one condition of walkingi with
* God, foilowing the pattern given by
Hum, workcing accQrding to the rule and
square, not varying the ieast, but work..
ing accordling to the linos, we thus beconie
wvorkrnen that neod not, ho ashamed.

Christ is our pattern, Ris life and

teaching the rule and square, the Holy
Ghiost our Teacher. Obedience to this
bl.essed Spirit of Truth ;nsures our
success in follow'ingr our pattern. "Hie
wvîll take of the thingys \of Christ and
show thern unto us." When Nve first
enter this workshop or sehool of Christ,
by repentance and faith toward our
Lord Jesus Christ, thon the Holy Spirit
appios the washing of rogeneration
and cleansing by the 2Dblood, and under-
takes to teach us obedience, and so long
as we are subject to Ris leadings we
do not sin; but as soon as we begin to
feel confidence in ourselves, and lay
plans withoub lus direction, the old
muan in us asserts hiixusoif, and we coin-
inience that lif e so iniany of us understand
50 weil, sinning arfd repenting, times
without nuniber.

Whon I look back over years spent,
sometimes under the Spirit's direction,
when ail wvas *joy and peaee, and thon
again under condenination, which cornes
by walking, after the fleshi, I amn led to
exclaim, Oh that 1 had known the
secret, wvhen first converted, of ohedience
to the Spirit, bow many years of success-
fui service mighit have been mine;, and
I firmly believe, hiad I been taught by
those around mie the teaching we ha-ve
to-dlay, 1 would hiave doveloped into a
perfect, Christian in a short tirne.

Legralism, with ail its bondage, now
becarno my bchooliiiaster, and fur years
I was under its lash, vainly trying by
rules and regulations to lead a hoiy life,
and it did xin the end brinr nie to Christ
for that libeiÈty Paul writes about; and
whien I abandoned myseif to the Holy
GhoSt, to take f ull possession, and be
the onu law of my lufe, thon I could live
that, life of continuous obedionce, so
long desired.

Paul in xvriting- to the Corinthians,
takes up this experience undor the head
of first, babes in Christ, thon perfect nman-
hood, and in his arguixiontative way ho
puts it, " Now (w'hiie babes) we see
through a glass darkly, thon (whien we
become men) we see face to face. Now
we k-now in part, and we prophesy in
part, when that whichi is perfect is corne,
thon that, whieb. is in part shall bo dono
away.> And in this thirteonth chapter
of Corinthians ho teaches of this more
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excellent way, which is the way of God, dwelleth in love, and the supply is
perfect love; and th-, time is upon us, constantly on hand. flaving flim we
when, men are askzing for an interpre- have ail thiingrs. It is in us a well of
tation of this experience of perfect love. water springingr Up.

To me> perfect love to God and man The lloly Gliost is the chie£ thought
mneans having the Spirit of God permeate of religious in(lui'y to-day, and the
our every thought, word and act; living confliet of opinion grows stronger, but
Up to the line of His life, kcind, for- only those wlio will yield theins-ilves
bearing, in hionor preflering one another, fully to Ris swray can understand the
bearing all things, and in every forrn of mystery of Goci manixiested in us by
opposition, sweet and loving, yet firm Bis Spirit.
in conscious truth. While we do not rninify the redemp-

Ohrist's Sermon on thne Mount is the tive work. of Jesus, but accept it as the
best text-book we can flnd, and when foundation on which we build, for there
the perfect love of Godl cornes into a is no other narne giv2n whereby we can
soul and subdues every particle unto tbe saved, but by a continuous wvalk in
Himself, then are we able to live in obedience to the Spirit, wve do flot need.
accordance with His wvil1, knowing His! to return to the 'cleansing blood for
voice and followingr lim. What *is the life and power some say is to
perfect love? some asic. Is it an attribute Ibe found alone in the blood. Jesus
.of God whichà He imparts to fis people, died and purchased the Spirit, as wve11
or a bMessine fromn Hum, or an influence? Ias the blood, and wve honor Him by
Ail this, and more. It is God Biiself exaltino' the personality of the floly
that cornes into the hearts opened for tGhost, 0 just as much as exaltingt the
Hhïm, in the person of the Holy Ghiost, blood. By walking in obedience to the
the Cornforter Jesus prornised Hie would Spirit, we no longer look to a dead
send to abide forever, to teach, guide Christ> but to a livingr Christ, and realize
and empowver, to be the Interpreter of somethingi of the resurection power.
the Seriptures, and Manager of our Thiis is ;Dwhere some holiness teachers
life-and accordingy to our faith it is done need to keep close to the pattern, that
unto us. «When faith claims in perfect they sin not, for there is a disagreemnent
love ahl this, then the experience is at this point; and those who dlaim to see
-coruplete. face to *£ace with'this truth, will in that

So many dlaimn perfect love as a result spirit of rneekness bear wîth those, who
*of the cleansing,, an~d to keep up the stock are yet seeing through, the glass darkly,
seek a continuai. cieansing-such -%vas my and try to help them to sec it.
ýown experience for a time-but the Lord When ive by faith receive the 11oly
showed me 1 was yct seeing through the Ghost after the Pentecostal pattern and
glass darkily, and showed nie a better walk in obedience, thon we ahl with
\vay. :Rev. Dr. Watson in his tract, "The open face, beholding as in a glass, the
leakage of love," says, persons may glory of the Lord, are changed into the
have the specifie doctrine of Santification sanie imiage f rom glory to glory, even as
.(or perfect love) lixed as an unchanging by the Spirit of our Lord.
truth in their mmnd, and go on holding CONCORD, ONT.
the well deiined doctrine and testimony______
-of E.ohiness, wvhile unconsciously the
fragrrance and warmth of holy love Dit. TALINAGE, of Brooklyn, relates the
have leaked out of their heart, and you following: «' How few Christian people

.-sce themn growing harsh, and sour under there are who understand hoxv to fasten
negleet and opposition; but such is the truths of God and religion to the
contrary to the Spirit of Christ, our souls of men. Truman Osborne, one of

pattern. the evangelists who wvent through this
fiow much more simple and Scriptural country sorne years ago, had a wonderful

is the doctrine of the indwellingy Holy a-et in the right direction. Hie came to
.Ohost, which brings in this perfect love: rny father's house one day, and, while
for God is love, and he that dwelleth in we were ahi seated in the room, ho asked,
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' Mr. Talmage, are ail your eilidren
Christians?' Fathier said, < Yes,$ ail but
DeWitt.' Then Truinian Osborne looked
into the firýplace, and began to tell a
story of a storm that camne down on the
mountains, and ail the sheep were in the
fold; but there wvas one lamb outside
that perishied in the stormn. Had lie
looked me in the face I should have been
angered when hie told that story, but lie
lookcd into the fireplace; and it wvas so
pathetically done that I neyer found
peace until I was sure I was inside the
fo).d wvhere the other sheep) are."'

ITEMS 0F INTEREST.

THE, ONEIDNA«- COMMl~UNITY.-The fact
that several parties who formerly be-
longed to this peculiar organization
attended the meetings of the Canada
lloliness Association, particularly the
last camp-meeting, held at Wesley Park,
bas given rise to no little comment.

As to the absurd sentiment, main-
tained by some, that the bare fact that
a-ny persons corne to our gatherings, and
apparently take an intesest in them,
makes us responsible for their beliefs
and practices, and also is sufficient proof
that we endorse them, simply to state
it is to have it unqualifiedly repudiated
by every one possessing a particle of
reason or common sense. But the time
is opportune to enunciate more distinctly
than ever the fundainental, platforrn of
this holiness movement. This we an-
nounce to ourselves and to aIl to be
holy living. And this includes perfect
o'bedience to all the commands of God,
not only in our relations to llim, the
great Law Giver, but aliso in ou r relations
to our fellow-men. We know of no
refined mysticism. whereby wvhat is im-
moral in one mnan becomes sinless per-
fection in another.

That act which -%ould be pronounced
by aIl, including the party committing
it when not a professing Christian, as
the outeonie of lust or passion, ]oses not
its sinful character when performed by
the professed Christian, however loud
bis protestation that God in the person
of the Holy Spirit sanctions it. This

scriptural rule, we maintain, applies to
aIl fornîs of conduct in our relations to
one another.

We repeat it for the sake of emphasis.
No appeal to the xvork and office of the
Iloly (Jhost can by any ingenuity make,
that to be moral and of good repute
which is plainly pronounced on by the
teachings and spirit of Christ as im-
moral.

Now it will be seen at a gliance that
this truth applies, not only to the
clear-cut, simple Iaws of Christ conceru-
ing mnarniage, but also to the whole code
of morals. It applies to truthfulness,
honesty in business transactions, cour-
tesy-în short, to ail our acts, as they
relate the one to the other, and are
pronounced on eilher by the iaw of
nature or of grace.

The outcome of the Gospel is that we
can measure up to the laws of God, flot
only those which were spoken by Christ,
but aise those which are written in the
'hearts of mien. IlThat the righteousness,
of the law might be fulfilled in (by>
us who walk not after the flesh but
after the Spirit."

Apply this thought now to the reputed
members of the Oneida Community, and
it will be seen at once, that we are not
called ôn either to defend or condemnthem
because they have attended our meetings.
Suffice it to say that ail the teaching in
our gratherings bas been distinctIy and
clearly in harmony with this platform.
Our meetings are open to ail alike,
whether professed saint or sinner, to
those who cover up sin by a pro-
fession of holiness, and to those ivho
may have persuaded themselves to
cail evil good and good evil. Our
Association takes no responsibility even
concerning the character of its own mnem-
bers, it throws that rcsponsibility
directly upon the churches to which
they belong, no person not being a mem-
ber of some evangelical church being
elegible for membership. The whole
trend of our work, is to teach mnen and
women how to live pure, moral, holy
lives, walking in ail the conimandments
of God blc&meiess.

Whatever, then, may 'have been the
teachings and practices of the parties
now under consideration, we hesitate
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nob to say, that if they stili hold
views or practices subversive of mor-
ality -mnorality, we repeat, judged by
the ordinary standards-we have reason
to believe that they wvill in the future
conforin their lives to this standard of
living, or else, like others before them,
refrain from attending our meetingys.

0TRER~ ISSUEs.-Fromn this subject it
also follows that if any parties perforru
acts, such as attackzingr the characters of
individuals in public print, denouncingt
£rom the pulpit, or expelling from the
con-gregation, their conduct must be
judged of, as to its rightness or wrong-
ness, by the standard of morality wvhich
judges saint and sinner alike. No
appeal to a profession of holiness, to
the doctrine of the work of the Spirit,
either as Guide or Sanctifier, no protesta-
tion that the act is done for the glory
of God, and £rom zeal for Ris cause, can
mi-odify it one iota.

Ail efforts then to tack on to this
holiness revival any form of transcen-
dental wickedness, whether it takes the
forni of unfairness in controversy, un-
due violence of temper or conduet.
business transactions that shrink from
the open light of day, or efforts to tamper
wvith the marriage relatièn, will be, we
believe, as heretofore, unsuccessful.

Christ demands a holy life, ftilly up
to Ris precepts and exarrple in thouglit,
word, and deed. The Gospel proclaims
its ability, in the person of the Holy
43host, to make that life, not only pos-
sible, but simple and easy. Frorr ex-
perience we back up its testimony, and
from this stand cati on ail within the
circle of our influence to walk in ail the
ways of Christ; whilst the faintest
touch of transcendentalism, which. looks
towards tampering with one of the least
ýof thes commands, we proclaim to, be
against the very heart and core of this
whole movement.

WESLEY PARK ASSOCIÂTION.-In con-
nection with this matter 've feel it right
to notice the fact that at the late annual
meetingy of this Association this subject
was somewhat discussed.

A resolution was moved, the intention
of which wvas to meet some damaging
statements made concerning this thing;

but, af ter considerable discussion, it wvas
thought that by the Wesley Park Asso-
ciation siniply inviting the Canada Holi-
ness Association to hold their annual
Camp-meeting there next sunmmer, the
wlhole niatter 'vould be satisfactorily
disposed of. Accordingyly, a resolution
to this effeet xvas carried nem. con. The
timie indicated was the 23vd of Augtust,
and the ten following days.

EXPOSITION.

BY REV. B3. SHERLOCK.

It is impossible to understand Chris-
tianity aright iLF the discourses uttered
and conversational statements mnade by
Christ as recorcled in the fourteenth,
flfteenth and sixteenth chapters of St.
John's Gospel, are not so appreciated as
that the believing student shall feel as
inucli at home with themn as with any
other of the words of the Master.

For here Hie speaks wvords of special
and unique value, beîng words spoken
in f ull view of the fact that Ris oppor-
tunity of teaching Ris followers orally
would in a few hours come to an end.
And they are words which, make pro-
vision for the comfort and furnishing
of Ris disciples whien Hie should be
taken from theri. The Sermon on the
Mount, and also much), indleed most of
the recorcled words of Jesus dluring, the
carlier years of Ris teaching, speak of
duty, moraliby, requirement; but these
words speak of privilege andl powver,
which are based on obedience to the
precepts previously a'îven by Hum.

And the requirement being, so rnuch,
the standard Hie lifted above huinan
nature being so high, it wvas necessary
that extra power should be provided,
and that wvithin easy reach, and amply
sufficient to enable the depraved and
maiined nature of man to measure up to
that standard, and make the beautiful
ideal life of love a reality on earth.

In these chapter -tLhis need i% amply
imet. Look at chap. xiv. 12, "11e that
believeth on Me, the works that 1 do
shall he do also, and greater works than
these shal lie do, because I go unto the
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Fathier." The proL'essýing Church bas
been powerless before bier enemics
through ail the avres since these words
were uttered, because they xvere not
believed. And the fexv individuals who
have cast the dewils out of society, as
Jesus cast themn out of individuals, who
have reformed nations through believing
on fim, while lUe failed to reform, a1
province by Ris testimony, have proved
the truth of this promise. Belief in
Christ, belief in everything that 11e
said,' belief that is absolute, exclusive
and perfect, brings to its possessor, mucb
more than cieliverance or simple sal-
vation !rom evil, it gives imi endowmient
and endurement, it makes hiin a moral
hero, a spiritual knight-errant, a mis-
sionary inconoclast towards evil, an in-
strumental saviour wielding personai ly
the weapons, and putting forth the
power that is supplied by Hum who bias
cc ail power given unto H:im in heaven
and in earth."

Again, 2lst verse, "fie that bath My
commandments and keepeth thein, he
it is that loveth Mle: and he that loveth
Me shall be loved of My Father, and 1
will love hlm, and xviii manifest Myself
unto him." Manifest' Myseif! Wras Hie
not there, at the moment, an actual,
tangible personality mnanifested? .Did
not the disciples bear lUis voice, see Bis
shape, touch Ris person, sit down and
eat and> drink in Ris presence and fie
with them ? What means Hie by this
promise of further manifèsting?

This is the " mystery w?Âich was hid
from, ages and generations but now i
made manifest to the saints wbich is
Christ in you." Every loving( and

ùbdetbeliever shares in this mani-
festation; aithough he knoxvs not its
method, he enjoys its benefitq, be pos-
sesses its reality. Hie in wbom Christ
dwells, wiIl certainly be able to live the
Christ-hife.

This is the first terrace of sDiritual ele-
vation, and standing upon it, as a va-itage
ground xve are prepared to receive or to
reach the glory contained iu the '23rd
verse, t'If a man love Me he will keep
My words; and Mý Pather will love him,
and Wewill corne unto hlm and make Our-
abode with hlm." My Fatther and 1- Vc,
both of Us, make apermanent abode with i

hiln! Nov, then, ail fears must cease. It
is not émanations, nor principles, nor
influences, but the Father and the Son-
the Son who NviLs -,o much, so vastly
superior to any who xvent before fim;
and the Fathier, to whoin the Son, as an
incarnation, vas su)ordinate. 11e who
grave the Son orders, xviii give to
you the law; iind you, too, in your
own xvay shali be an incarnation. Andi
how is ail this to be posbible? fie grives.
the only and the sufficient answer,-< I
xviii pray the Pather and 11e shall give
you anothier Comnforter, even the Spirit.
of Trutb," verses 16, 17, and " the Com-
forter xvhich is the fioly Ghost, xvhom
the Father xviii send in My name, Hie
shall teachi you ail thinçrs." Further
thougrhts in another article.

WAY NOTES.

IBY ]REV. B. SHERLOCK.

In obedience to a very distincet inti-
mnation from. God, t left, Canada in the&
latter end of June, to visit my native
land, on the other side of the Atlanti.
The voyage out was exceedingly pleaF-
ant, the weather being, generaily calm,.
and the comnpany agreeabie. I met some
earnest Christians on board, of various
denominations, xvith xvhom 1 had profit-~
able conversation and mautual searching-
of the Seriptures, especiaiiy on the sub-
ject of the fioly Spirit, a-s a Person, as.
an indwelling Ëersop, to do in and for
the believer ail that the believer needs,
to make hlmi a happy, triumphant, suc-
ce.ssful witness for Christ.

I had several deeply interesting con-
versations xvith a young Irish-Canadian,
who is a student for the' Roman Catholic:
priesthood, in wbich I was enabled to.
exhibit to him the great, superiority of
C hristes way, the way of personal con-
scious access to and communion with the
Trinity, givingr hlm my testimony as ta,
the perfect satisfaction 1 enjoyed through
my oxvn conscious comm union -%vith God,
keeping me above sin and douk-t anai
fear. hly study of the Romishi ,s~tem.
in my yonth as3sisteci me very materially
lu presenting contrasts between it 'and
the truth, and I was enabled to meet.
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evrery objection from, history or from
Seripture with aptness and success.

The Roman Catholic Ohurch i8 the
most elaborate, complete and colossal of
ail those professedly Christian systems
which ignore or put in the background
the testitnony of Jesus, the Son of God,
as to the Holy Spirit. It substitutes a
hurnan priesthood for the Great High
Priest, it substitutes a professedly in-
fallible Church, with. the Pope as its
niotithpiece, for the great Divine, unerr-
ing Teacher wvho guidesý into ail truth.
It believes in infallibility, but locates it
in the wvrong place; and ib bas violated
the conditions on which the Master's
promise wvas made.

Since Mr. Moody's visi t to Ireland, some
years ago an annual Christian conven-
tion bas been held in Dublin, in which
various phases of Christian life and
forms of Christian worlc are discussed
by ministers, and others, belonging to
such evang elical churches as have a
place and influence in the -country.
Great grood bas heen accomplished there-
by in the arouising of life and quicken-
ing of zeal, and in heiping on a tenden-
cy toward Christian Union. Denomnina-
tional life is intense and earnest, and in
the Methodist Church religious life is.
as compared with some other sections of
the Methodist family of churches, very
vigrorous. Notwithstanding the fact that
the total population of the island de-
creases, the Metb odists increase. Their
statisties of last year show a gross in-
crease of about one thousand, which
havingt met the decrease tbrough deaths
and backsliding, and about fîve bundred
who emigrated, lef t them witb a net
increaoe of two hundred and sixty-tbree.
From a inernbership of about twenty-
five thousand they have losb about five
bundred per annum for some years
past.

My intercourse witb the ministry was,
but hurried and brief, except in two or
tbree instances, but as I have been a
reader of their Churcli paper for some
years, I can form, I think, an estimate
of the température of Irish Metbodist
life. The prevailing thought in the
Church seems to be about the samne as it
is in other parts of the Methodist svorld,
with the difference of a cextain intensity

and brotherliness and devoutncss, partly
oxving to Celtic temiperainent and partly
to the pressure froin the outside upon
them, and their fewness in many places,
wh icl concen trates responsibility and
zeal, and is intolerant of lukewarmness.
I n enterprising Belfast the Methiodists
appear to keep wvel1 abreast of the pro-
gress of the city. 1 was iînmensely
gratified by being, present at a holiness
meetingt beld weekly in Dublin in the
residence of a lady who wvas a schiolar
in the same Sabbath-school with. me
when we were both young. A goodly
cornipany were present, toewhom I gave
an address, in which the word of Jesus
concerning the iEoly Ghost was mingled
witb and illustrated by personal expeyi-
ence. I found the friends ready to re-
ceive what wvas said, and some of them
at least seemed to be living very nearly
on the same plane of experience. A num-
ber of Christian workers, young men
who are holdingy meetingfs in mission
halls in various parts of the city, corne
to this meeting as a rendezvous, wbere
they tell of their work and success, and
gcather new imipetus and courage. One
of those had, a short time previously,
been sent as an assistant to the Carlow
Circuit, where 1 bad met hlm> and found
hlm. living in the fulnesa of the Holy
Gbost. We had a precious time of con-
verse together, and of united prayer
for the work of God on his circuit. 1
preached fifteen times while in Ireland,
and generally with enjoynîent to myself,
and I believe not witbout blessingt to
some o? those present. I was glad to
flnd that the Centenary Church, Dublin,
bad been blessed during the three years
ending in June last by the ministry of
iRev. W. 0orman, a brother of high in-
telleetual. power and great devotion, and
that, grand spiritual resuits were seen in
that congcregation, whieh may be looked
upon as 'the flrst Methodist church in
Ireland.

I had tbe pleasure of preaching in
the pulpit of bis newv charge in Kingys-
town, and found hirm looking forward to
a like vietory there. llaving known
hlm tbirty-twvo years ago, lb wvas a rich
treat to find hlm stili on the sanie line
of devotion, faibli and gospel victory
that cbaracterized bis ministry in bis
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youthful days. XVly la it that so many
ministers grow stiff and unattractivo,
and comparativcly useless as they grow
old ? Should there not be a growth in
some kind of spiritual usefulness and
efflciency, at least up to the tin-e thlat
the whole iman becomes decrepit and
senile, if that tirne should corne?

Truc views of God the Holy Spirit,
His suprême place as the absolute and
universal ruler of Uic believer's life, his
purifier, teacher, empoýverer, and infalli-
bic Guide, are needeci in that country as
elsewvhere; but I'L amn conscious that soine
see[ hias been sow« n duringy my visit,
out of which thc genuine fruit will
grow. My own minci lias been enriehed,
my system învigorated, so me very help-
fui experiences of believing converse
with God enj'oyed in conuection with
the trip, and I have not the slightest
doubt that it was in perfect accord with
the mind of my Father that the visit
took place.

During my stay in Ireland I met with
a short and fragmientary autobiography
of the late Rev. Robert Huston, of the
Irish Methoclist Church, and took notes
of matters interesting to myseif from
its pag,,es. liere is his record of his re-
ception of the blessiug of " Entire Sanc-
tification:ý

I1. 1 do not feel rapturous joy,* no
bursts of transport, but an inexpressi-
bic sweetness. 2. My imagination is
much more spiritual, I uow djread what
did not previously appear sinf ul. 3.
There is a continuai disposition to praise
God, a duty which before wvas rather a
dragc, than a delighlt 4. There appears
more poNver in prayer, convers~ation and
preaching. 5. Yet I feel more need of
wvatchfulness than ever. If I do not
check my over-cheerfulness, if I do not
bridie rny tongtue, 1 shall lose my prize.
Helper of the helpless be my streugrth
and shield."

This was the experience of the minis-
ter whom the writer may designate as
lis spiritual father, being th e most promi-
nent agent in promoting the revival
on whose foremost wave hoe was borne
into the kiugdom of God. Although
I nover saw his form since that memo-
rable first weok in May, 1847, yot tho
nianly honesty, healthiness and holiness

of his countenance, Ind the deep, broad,
sympathetie toues o? his voice in sing-
ing, exhortation and prayer, muade an
impression that is indelible. A great
soul-winuer wvas hoe, perhîaps as success-
fui as any of the earnest and spiritual
mon wlîo composod the Confereuce o?
lus day. To criticise the wvords by wvhîch
one's father expresses his religious expe-
noence may to some look almost liko sac-
rilegoe, but it -ývill not hiurt hlm, and it
may hielp others.

First of ail, wc heartily acknowvledge
the genuiuess of the experieuce, it was
tlîe result o? full consocratlion and perfect
faitlî exercised with reforeuce to the bless-
ing sought. Further, it is a gcod samplo
o? the oxporiencos of thoughtful persons
wvho have successfully souglit the bless-
ing in question. It miglit be taken as a
record of our own exponience wvhen wo
flrst passed through the wvrestliug agony
of prayer to the triumplîant realization
of what we sought after. Wfhy then
should thiere drop f rom our pou auy-
.thing but words o? approbation in the
case? Bocauso our study of the pro-
misesE o? Jesus concerningr the Holy
Spirit, o? Uic history of their fulfhlment,
given in the Acts of the Apostlos, and of
the many dofinito staternents concerning
Hum lu the apostolie epistles, lias con-
vinced us, boyond the possibility o?
doubt, tlîat the truc wvay of thinkiug on
tlîis line is this: every person who has
received the evidence of sins forgiven
is oxpectod to gro forward anotiier step,
and open his being to the outrance of
God tic Spirit in fis fulness, to dwoll
permanently wvkhiu, and to do as the
Lord Jesus said HFe wvould do, Viz., to
brnu Christ into the consciousness of
the spirit, to tlîoroughly invigorate the
memory concerning such words and
doings of Christ as have been stored in
that momory; to guide into ail truth. If
Brother Huston had looked at tlîe mat-
ter in tlîis scriptural way there would
not, at loast there need not, have been
the wail with -which hie closes luis record,
IlWould that I had always been faithful
to, the graco given." This confession of
failure, connected wvith the tremulous
fear of failing and falling through over-
cheerfulness, and the intense desire to ho
watchul, shows that ho, likoe, almost
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every person who is interested in this
experience, and whio lias not seen kt a.%
the Master would ha,ýe us see it, looked
upon it, as lie says, as " a prize," consist-
ing of a special statu of the feelings,
which special state is to be carefuHly
preserved by my earinest attention to the
be!st methods and rules suitable to my
case, thus exhibiting on the one hand a
subtle, unrecognized dependence upon
self ; and as the resuit of the Spirit's
action on the soul-action not as fully
recognized to bc his, and his alone, as
Christ's teaching shows that it oughit
to have been recognîzed-developing a
fear,' which the resuit shows to have
beer. well founded. Receiving God the
Spirit in is fulness, and not a won-
derful "'state" or a great "blessing,"
turns the attention away from. self, gives
such a glorious, satistying consctous-
'nessq of God, that ail fear dies, and
nieyer bias a resurrection, if the be-
liever " grieves not the EIoly Spirit of
God, whereby wNe are sealed unto the
day of redemption." Havinig passed
into, and fully tested each forra of
experience, the writer delivers his tes-
timony, and wvill add just here the
remark, that the great need of the
Church -to-day is, not more of this or
that, good thingr in itself, and for its
own sake, but the recognition of, and
glad submission to, the third person. of
the Trinity (into whose name we are
baptized).. recognizing and receiving
Rira as God, to dwell within the soul,
and, of course, obeying- IUir.

. IT May be your prayer is like a ship,
which, when kt goes on a very long voy-
age, does not corne home laden so soon;
but when iL does corne home, it has
a richer freight. Mere "Icoasters -'wi]l
bring your coals, or such like ordinary
things; but they that go afar to Tar-
shish, return with gold and ivory.
Ooasting prayers, such as we pray every
day, bring us inany necessaries; but
there are great prayers, whicb, like the.
old Spanishi galleons, cross the main
ocean, and are longer out of sighit, but
corne home deep laden with a golden
freight.-O. Il. Sp'wrgeo'n.

ONE Lb YOUJR MASTER.

13Y LtEV. GEOPGE BOWýEN.

A question that almost every rnan rnay
p ofltalbly put to himself is this: l{ow
far arn I influenced in my conduct by
the consciences of others? A little in-
quiry in this direction will generally
bringy out evidence that inany things are
done or omaitted, not because our con-
science says they should be, but because
Mie consciences of others Say se. A good
(leal of what is called religion is nothing
else but this.

Religion means rebndni.e., re-
bindling of the soul to God. The word
implies the fali of flan; hie has gone
asLray from God and needs to be brought
back. This littie familiar word involves
the great truth, ««Except a man be born
agrain, he cannot see the kingdoin of God.»'
And as the work of binding mnust be
accomplished by an other, we rnghylt ai most
get out of it the idea of a Mediator be-
tween God and man. But what we are
now intent on showing is: that religion
is properly a binding of the soul to God,
and that whatever is dictated by a re-
gyard to the favor or authority of man is,
not religion. True religion is deliver-
ance from this subservience to the con-
sciences of others.

Almost ail of what is called religion
in the world is inspired by deference to,
the ideas of dluty entertained by those
wvith whom, men are associated, or t&i
whose authority they are in subjection.
Myriads of peopie are this very day rnost
scrupulously observing ail the miles of
caste, who would break thiem wvîthout the
least scruple were there no one to report
what they were doing. There are thon-
sands of Europeans in lIndia to-day neg-
lecting the Sabbath and gratifying their
lusts in many ways, who in England
would not have thouglit of doing any-
thing of the kind. Before they ieft horne
theyprofessed to be religious,and thought
thernselves se; but it -was not s0 at a11;
they.were simply deferringto the opinions
of those around thein.

Ail Christians, even the Mnost advanced,
need te be on their guard agyainst the
influence of thisdesire to cornmend them-
selves to the regard of their fellowv-Ohris-
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tians. We are not referring to that sat-
isfaction wvlich a Christian wvho is servingy
the Lord niay have in the thoughtb that
lie possesses the confidence of bis fellow-
Christians, or of bis pastor; but to the
tendericy to do for the sake of the con-
sciences of others wvhat lie wvould not
otherwise think it his duty to do. The
single eye requires that we should get
our instructions fromn the Master Hum-
self, and not put the Nvi1I of our brother
in the saine category with the will of the
Master. A pastor inay obtain a grood
deal of personal influence over bis flock,
and thiere is thien danger that the flock
content themselves wvith doing things
because he enjoins them, and not because
they believe it to be the will of tlie Mas-
ter. The pastor is the under-shepherd,
and not much is accomplished by bring-
ing bis flock into subserviency to hi.-'
wishes, unless lie carrnes their convictions
that it is the wiIl of the Master that they
are obcying.

We need to be on our guard against
seking, religious reputation-doing our

works to be seen of men. The Christian
is not, perhaps, in danger of seeking
reputation amongy those who have litte
or no religion; but the chie£ snare i
connected with the opinions of those whio
are most adi7anced in piety. lIt seems
such a laudable thing, to be doing what
these good mien think to be right. The
single eye requires us to look unto Christ
and find our satisfaction in the thought
that Hie knoweth our works. Paul speaks
of some who, "measuringr theniselves by
theniselves, and comparing themselves
among thernselves," were witbout under-
standing. These persons were looking
to one another for inspiration and coin-
mendation. Paul wvas doubtless tempted
to acquiesce in the course pursued by
Peter in not eating, witb the Gentile
converts, lest hie should put a greater
barrier in the way of the Jews; but hie
qm1ckly saw that it was a temptation to
defer to the opinion of the servant in-
stead of to that of the Master. Christians
naturally love peace, and are tempted to,
acquiesce in nieasures or teachings
brought forward by good men, especially
when these have an appearance of great
zeal about them-to, resist wvhich may
seem to, some an indication of a want oî

spirituality. M%-any a church lias been
fatally narred by the coining in of this
habit of muttual deference, or deference
to, certain vcry earnest leaders. The
great aum of every true leader in the
church should be to get lus people to
hold their consciences sacreci to Chri8t,
and act with a single eye to fis appro-
bation.

lit was the fingter of God Himself thali
wrote the ten coinnîandmnents on the
tables of stone; and it is GGd Himself
wvlo, under the neiv dispensafion, should
write is laws in the hearts of His peo-
ple. Dut this iniplies conflict with sin
and self, in the endeavor to get near to
God. lIt is mauch casier tc, defer to the
jiudgnîients of those wviîc appear to have
given theniselves fully to the business of
waiting upon God. Almost ail the inno-
vations successfully introduced by the
Ritualists into the Church of Engrland
were disallowved by the convictions of
the churchi-members, but were gradually
submnitted to and embraced through the
influence of this habit of deferringt to the
opinions of the more ardent and zealous
in tiŽ,e church. IProtestantisn requires
that Christians should xîever foiýget the
directions given thern in the Sermon on
the Mount, to test their te'achers by the
Word of God and wait uponi the Master
fuiseif before consenting to anyLhing
tlîat isbrought forward. Christ isEHead
of the Church only as Hie is the Head of
each member of the Church.-Divine
Life.

PENTECOSTAL days are returning. Let
us not hinder them by substituting con-
secration and faith for the work of the
Holy Spirit.-The lV'ay of Life.

TEiE THOUGIIT 0F GoD).-There is noth-

ing in life one-haîf so sweet as to think
ofGod. The hand feels after Hum in

the dark, grasps a thousand things and
relinquishes them instantly, for they are
not what it seeks; they are not God.
The eye, wanders over a multitude of
objects, restless and dissatisfied; but
when it lights on God it has found its
peace and the vision of its joy. Godl is
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in the berne botli ef blhe mmid and tbr
hecart; and when Ris wvill lias cf a truthi,
in act as weil as desire, becerne flhe hoee
ofe? flcil1, thon it is heaven already.-
F. IV. Faber.

CONTROVERSY WITII GOD.

I -%vas runniug a meeting lu the wvest cf
Figfland. We lrnda blessed meeting on this
particular day. \Ye began at lhalf-past ten,
and the Lord wvas îvitb us, se tluat wo foît ne
need cf refreslîmeut till wve baid it at 5.30.
lie made up for ail îvat cf diner or tea.
A man was there -with wvhoe appearauce I
wvas sLruck-tall and intelligent. A man cf
forty-five. Hie knelt deovn witbout any
emetion, more than deep solemuity, at the
end cf the communion raiX I had been
giviug the reason wby people walked ln
darness - coutreversy with the floly
Spirit. I said te hlm, IlMy dear sir, have
yeu biad a ceutroversy wvith. tlîe HoIy
Spfint? " IlYes," ho said, I have liad oee
fer fifteeu years. I amn ashamed te say
it, and it bias eaten up aIl thie jey and
powver cf my Christian life, and .1 bave been
a usoless cumberer cf the ground." I did
net knowv until afterwards that hoe was a
deaccu in the ehurch. and lhad cerne up tiiere
befere ail the congregation. I said, CI ell,1
my dear sir, yeu kuow the Gospel as well as
1 de. It is cf ne use te preach faitlî te yeu
until ycu ara willing te reounce your idol."

1 kuîew it." Il Thon are you Nvillin.- '1" Oh,
wvith Nvhat teuacity the human beart holdas on
te its idols!1 Theugh hoe lad corne up te the
altar in the face cf that cengrega>ýtien, se
deeply wvas hoe under the power cf the Spirit,
yet lie 1u~ttd said, IlSir, yotu mnlst
miako up your mind. Iu your case, it is a
chain betwveen this and Christ -wbattever
the idel may be;" and I retired under the
pulpit pillars for a minute, and ef t hlm te
liiself and the Lord. 1 lifted up my heart
te God fer niai, and thon wvent back, and
said, IlWill yen renounice it? » Lifting
up bis eyes te beaven and bringing, bis
baud dlowu on the communion rail, hoe
said, IlBy the grace cf God, I de!1"
and bis whele frame heaved with ageny,
but ho stepped luto immediate liberty. Ris
blessed Savieur was waitiug with arms wide
open. There was oiily this acoursed tbiug
that had steod between, and when ho tramp-
led it under bis foot, and was willing te for-
sake it, ho sprang inte the everlasting arins
and received the assurance cf salvatien. Ltk

Nwis ail ever tlue town for the noxt fortniight.
Pe~ople said, IlDid you #,ver see sucli a change
corne over a man as bias corne over 51r. se-
auîd-so I fie is likce a nie' mian. le prays
iii the prayer.meeting, Nvialu such fervor. fie
'vas at tho chapel door speaing to tho un-
converted, and itnvitingy tlîern to corne back.
He is visiting up town and dowvn town-
whly hie is a uew man 1" Hee had onded li;s
controversyw~ithîGod. Thiatw~as Nvlatiii'de
1dm a uiew mnu.

flore is another case. At sorno services
iii the wvest of England, a gentleman larg ely
interestod in an unlasvful business, carne
every niglit for five weeks, and used to
sit there, the picture of wretchednbss and
despair, tili after ton o 'clock. fie 'vent on in
this wvay until his f riencis thoughit ho would
lose luis reason. Hie -%valked about his bed-
roem, Bible in baud, krieeling dowvn every
uowv and thon, strugg(l ingý and wvrest1incg and
trying to believe; but every tirne lie thoughit
of this ungodly business wvhicb he conld not
give up, dospair seized him; until at last ho
said, "Money or ne money, l'Il settle it."
lie gave it up, and was saved lu a moment.

Have doue -ivith thiat ceutreversy-ne
niatter wvhat it is about-have doue wvith it
forever! Take God's side in every case;
aud thoen, ne difficulty about youi, faith or
peace.-lb-s. Booth.

MISTAKEN TRUST.

Thore is a kind of casting our burden that
does net get rid cf it at ah,) but only doubles
it. If a friend cf mine lias sorno anxiety cf
wbieb I eau relieve hlm, and I say, IlNew,
I will see te that inatter; don't you trouble
about it auy more," wvbat sheuld the man
say ? IlThank you, I amn sure ; 1 wiil leave
it~ witIî yeu, tilien)." And awvay ho gees, say-
ing- IlWell tlîat burden is gene at any rate."
And hoe feels lighter, and wva1ks more briskly.
But wliat if, iustead cf that, hoe sheould keep
worrying me perpetually,» IlI hope you -%vil1
net ferget, wiIl you? I do trust yen te re-
niember. 1 really am very auxieus about it,
-very." I should say te hlm: " lWell, if'
yeu wvant, te do it, sir, go and de it; but if
1 arn te do it, fear neot-I -,vill." Doni't you
see the man has deubled the burden? Hie
lias put it ou rny shoulders, and carrnes it on
bis own at the saine time. Oh, this untrust-
ingy trust, this unbelieving faith ! IDoubled
the burden-nay, indeed, it has oDile miuch
more than that. Why, the man actually
takes me and ail my weaknesses, and puts me
Ion the top cf the burden. And as hoe goes
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lie sighls over the additional load. "lAli, but
if lie should fail mie, wlhat then! He xniight.
If lie shiould forget. Oli, dear !" lut 'vas
bad enougli before, but it is inucli wvorse nowv.

eiI irniglt forge, 1 mighit fal]. But,
soul, vhîen thou haàst to do wvitli thîy Lord,
tlîy faitli nay be perfect. H-ere there, is imo
forgetfuine-s, ilo failure. Go t-) Hlmn then,
aîîd tell Huin whiat yoîî liave lîeard concerni-
ing Hlmn 1 have heard, graciows Lord,
that Thou hast coîne to carry our burclens
of care and fear. lut is most gracious of Thee
to stoop so low. Lord, 1 neeci thy lieip, for
1 arn burdened and heavy lademi, and nowv I

an going to cast nîy hurden iupon '?hiee, my
Lord-bo rolli t off aîîd to carry it no m)ore."
Let it go. liera- is somnething to be done.-

G3ar uy Pearse.

AN APPEAL ON BEHIALF 0F THE
NEW DEPARTURE IN MISSIONS.

BY BEY, J. C. QUI",, 31INOT, DAKOTA.

Wheii we contrast the methods and mis-
sion wvork la Apostolic days wvitli the înethods
and resuits of these days. one caxînot but be
impressed with the vast diflerence ini botli
particulars that at once hecornes apparent.

In Apostolie days the leadings of the
Holy Spirit were obeyed, and vast resuits
followed to the glory of God. In Our day,
whîliist soîne lîeed 18 appareuîtly given to the
Hoiy Ghost, the rnethods are largely con-
trolled by societies anîd circumstaîîces.

Men %vho are raised up specially by tlîe
Divine «Master are quietly either ignored or
sat upon hy societies, and tue wvork must be
carried on la the lines deiined by societies,
irrespective of the iiev and ever varyingy
circuaistances that are continually appearing
and must rnodify the metiioQ1 of'work.

Men lîke Bislîop Taylor, of Africa, and
Mr. H-Iudson Taylor, of the "lChina iniand
Mission," filled by thie Holy Glîost see
further thami any missionary society, and
must work as tlîey are led by the Spirit.
The new departure, ini mission work intro-

ý'duced by these honored brethren, is one that
calîs loudiy to our churches, and deserves
the prayerful thouglît of ail wvho love Jesus
and wait for Ris appearîng.

The methoci which tiiese brethren îursue
cairies us back to that pursued by the early
Chîristians. A method wvhich -%vas s0 abund-
antly biessed by God.. Let us get back to
direct dealing Nwith Jesus, thie founder of al
missions, and to f ull dependence upon Hlm,
and we can do much more than is being doue

with our present metlîods. Verily we 1iave
reaclîedaf crisis iii missions.

ileathen abroad are agaii .isking our ais-
sionaries, IlWhy have you b-ceil so long iii
conîi" There cornes to us froni afar the
old cry, "Corne over and hielp us," and hies-
se(l be Goci, laborers in the Master's vine-
yard, nowv whlite wvitli Iîarvest indicationis, are
offeriv, î., '&le wvork by thousands. Chuî'ches
in Eng aîîd are being roused by appeals of
11ev. Dr. Pierson and otlîeîs, and in this
country by 'Mr. Hudson Taylor and Mr.
Rtadciiffe, to greater and deeper iaterest in
aggressivi- mission work. And several liave
a missionary of their own laboring( in sonie
foreigan field.

WVealthy (Jhristiaiis have, la many cases,
been led to enter personally upon mission
'work at home aîîd ahroad at thîeir o'vn ex-
pense, lieing constrained by the love of
Jesus. This is as it shouid be. But we must,
liave more of it. lut must become greneral.

The nceds of the perishiîîg lieathien press
s0 upon the hiearts of many that, it is becorn-
ing more and more manifest that wve cannot
depend much, longer upoii the usual agents,
i.e., we cannot wvait for ordained college-bred
inissionaries. We must, whie using the
înost cultured available, send into the field
men and woînen filled witi the Spirit, pos.
sessed of the niost unconimon of ail the
senses-sanctitied coniîon sense, wvith fair
education-who love and know Jesus, and
wio can tell out the story of that love in
sinîplicity and ln faith. Let us get back to,
Apostolie miethods wlien Ilthey went every-
where preaching tl-, Word." Let us re-
maember that it is God's wvork, that, Re Hifm-
self undertakes the equipiient, responsibility,
and the results-then ]et us go forwvard wvith
full trust in God. See whiat woîîderful
work has beexi done in A frica by J3ishop
Taylor, and ln China by Mr. Hudson Taylor.
Both these brethren are free to follow the
jeadings of the Holy Gliost.

See how God has honored their simple
child-like, faith in Him. Whiat boundless
resources are in that work. "lHave faith in
God " or as Hudson Taylor aptly puts it,
IlReokon on God's faithfulness." IlSeek ye
llrst the kingdom of God and Ris righteous-
ness, and ail these things shal be added
unto you." Like George Muller and others,
these brethren wait on God above for the
needed money and inen for the wvork for
Christ in which they are engaged, and money
and men are giveiz as needed.

MVir. Hudson Taylor tells us tliat last year
"Ie asked God for one hundrzd missionaries

for China, and God gave him one hundred
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and two. i1e askced Goed for $50,500 in
'largp sums,' iii, definilte prayer, and Ged
gave hini $65,000 in eloyen separate contri-
butions."

Ahi, my dear friencis, ;vo con't bcgin to
know ani appreciate the resources at our
disposai by simple faitlî in God. "lHow
great Thy goodness 'vhichi Thou hast laid UP
for them that fear Thee " "My (Jod shall
supply ail your iieed' Whien our Father
says, IlAsk and ye shall receivo," Hie means
it. Let us exorcise more faitli in God, aù'd
live and work for Jesus, ZOsig iD u
caro upen Hum."

Those of the Lord's saved ones to wvhom
He lias comnîitted 'veaitli iii gold, silver,
jewals, etc., need te recognize God's dlaim
upen them, and to open their hlearts in sym-
patlîy, and thieir treasures in pecuniary :telp
to ftîrther the cause and kingdom of Jesus
Christ. Wliat a privilege to bo permitted
to bo a co-werker wiLlh umi wvIîo loved us
and gyave Himself for us! Haste bretlircn
an.d friends to the help of the Lord te pro-
claini the Gospel te the lest and uineoef
lîunanity. While we linger seuls are daily
pcrishing for lack of kneovledge. Oh1 lot us
haste te the ends cf the earth, and tell the
stery of redeeming love te the myriads cf
heathen wvho neeci it se much. IlCorne and
sec.") (Jolin i. 26>.

I couid net do without Him;
Jesus is more te me

Thau ail the richest faireat gifts
Of earth could ever be.

But the more I find H1-im precicus
And the more 1 find Hua truc,

The more I long for yen te find
JVhat Hie can be te you. "

The writer cf thîis artIcle woffld gladiy go
te the foeign field and tell cf Jesus and .His
love te the heathen in China, but lie is
hedgcct up by the Master and must romain
at home. Neverthocless, hoe feels thînt lie
miust de semething for the heathen, aud sup-
ports a native Clhristian teacher in China.
Are there not nîaiiy cf our pasters at home,
who, by a littie seif-deniial, wevu]d be able
aise te maintain. a native hielper in I ndia, or
China, or else'vhere 1 Is it net -%vorth the
effort, my brethren?

Why will net more cf the yeunger men at
home go abroad te the hielp of those new
overburdened with the çrork on hand l

We have tee many mon at home. It is
related in the Spirit of Mfission&, that a
Chinese Christian asked Archdeacon Moule,
"lhow many clergymen thore were in Eng-
land." Being desired te gness hoe said, IlIt,
is a little country, perhaps fifteen hundred."

And beiiug teid that there wcr'i twenty-threc
theusand, sa~id, in astonishmciint, "lTwenty-
threo thousand i thea yen, can spareoee
thousand for Chiinat."

Ycs, miy fricrîds, we could sparo one thou-
sand for the foreigui field, andi wv oughIt to
cie se. D1y a ro-distributien cf our homie
Nvork, by a clear, 'vell-defied uudorstauding
ameng thie se veral evaugelical denominations
now wvorlcitic at home, senîothing could bo
donc iii tlis direction, auci many wvho have
but littie te do at home coulci bo roleaseci te
preach the Gospel abroad, wvhere the wvericrs
are se, few. Whîat P, pity te sec a -Pî'esby-
terian, Mothodist, Baptist, Cengregatioxial
or Episcepaliari ministor, cadi vitlh r. haud-
fui cf people, many cf them Gospei-hardcned,
in our littie western toîvns wvhere, perhaps,
twe or three pasters cou!d dispense tho Gos-
pel te the wvhole, population, and Mpernîit the
renînînder te take service cIsc xhlero, where
there i8 a deeper need.

We,, as Christians, are tee much conccrned
for our eovn particular Ilism » and net enoughi
exercised about saving sotols. After al],
bretlircn, wvhat is IlDeuominatienalism "
wvhcn placed in the s<alo with perishing
seuls? T rojoice and glory in uy 0%;.n
Church doctrine and politics, but Il rejeico
and glory in Jestàs Christ xny Lord far- more.

Lot us make sacrifice for Jesus, and wvhilst
wve give up nothing that is essontial, lot us
seek ia some wvay dloser rel'-tions w'ith al
evangelicai cliurches, -%vlich wvill enable us te
scnd more men tc. the heathen ai.. oad, and
at the sanie time net negleet our lîý mc wvork.
Lot us think less cf self and more, much
more, cf the rapid advance cf OhrîEt':s king-
dem alnong men. IlOccupy tili 1 conie."
IlTo every man his ýwork'"-Zhe Pait4bful
Witness.

DIREOTE E-A TRUE STORY.

'II hope you will ho ceutentcd here,
ma'am. T1 thiuk it's dreadful te ho home-
sick," said Mrs. Smead, a strong and active
middie-agod wvoman, wlîo was holping the
-%itè cf the new nîachine-slîep overseer tçe
te settle lier lieuse the day after lier re-
moval te Springford.

IWe shall ho contented, for we feel
thiat the Lord directed us liere," replied the
cheerful-faocd wenhan, as she placod the Iast
bock in the case and turned te arrange the
niantel ornaments.0

IlWhy do you feel in tîxat way î" queried
Mrs. Smead. "IWhen 1 hear people inake
such sert cf speeches, 1 always wish it was
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possible for nie te understand wvhat they
nean by them. I have rnoved a great; many

turnes, but the Lord never lîad anyshing to do
about directing mie where to mîrove, se far as
1 Icnow, and 1L have been frein bad to wvorse
every niove 1 have mnade, it secis to mne."

IPerhiaps that would not have beemi the
case liad you laid your neuds beforo the
Lord in. faith, but 1 wvill try to, tell you wvhat

il nan by saying wvhat I didl. Althoughi
iny husbatid hiad a g:,ood position ini the place
wvliere we were, wve felt it to bc an unfit coin-
inunity among whom to, bring up childrun,
and consequently wvure anxious to make a
change. We thouglit seriously of coniing to
this place, but mnforuseen difficulties arosu in
tlîe way of our nxaking arrangemients withi
the retiring overseer, andi one inorning, Just
a week to.ctay, nMy husband ran àn lool<ing
discourag(,l and anxious, saying:

IlThe early mail is iii, tiiere is no letter
froin the agent at Sprixmgford, and probably
nug(yotiations are closed betweeii us, and as
at this time thure is ne very gruat clerand
for my particular kind of skilled labor, I fear
we shall have to inake up our nminds to spund
the summer, and purhaps another yuar, -%vhere
've are.'

"He wunt out leaviiug mie heartsick. I
looed out upon the busy struet of the bust-
fing- town. wviere liquor saloons mnet the eye
at every turn, and the soft, spring air seemned
te be heavy withi profanity. Glancing-
across the street to tuie hiotel I noticed a
souffle going on between twe, intoxicated
menl, and even 'vhile I was saying te, myself,
II hiope the children are iii the' back-yard
and out of sighit of the disgusting spectacle,'
I sawv my tun-year-old twin boys mount the
fence in front of the house, laughing at what
wvas te thern an every-day occurrence. Kneel-
ing right there by the wvindowv, -vith my baby
in rny arrns, 1 prayed: 'O0 Lord, hulp us te,
make a home for tlue children Theu hast
,given us*, outiide of this wickedness; and if
it be Thy wili that, we go te that quiet, lovely
village of Springford, mnake it knowvil te us
before noen to-day.'

Il I would rather that my boys should be
dead than that they slieulci grow Up te bu
like thiat,' said their father, coming in again
then. It wvas but an odeo -f the thoughit
within rny huart, and I said wvlat 1 was
often saying in those days:

Il«Whiat is mouey wlien compare& with
principles of right instilled inte, our cl-
dretn's licarts, in their, youthî IEvury sucli
siglitas that hardens their sunsibilities. I have
faitlî that the Lord wvill show us the way
eut of this Cloud.'

s"Two hourîs hntcr rny hiusband reappuared
,vithi a tolegram. ' The Springford people
have accépted rny termns,' lie said. 'ViTe will
pack up and g(o there immediately.' As 1
said, that wvas a wveek ago - te day, and here
-%ve arc. 1 shail net bu horaesickz, for 1 Leed
the assurance iii ny lieart; thiat the Lord
directcd us huere."

"Perhiaps the telegrami wvoulcl have corne
ail the saine if yotu had net prayed," said
Mrs. Smead, proceeding te pehisli another
article of furniture ; but shie -\vas interrupted
by the agent's wvife, vhîo had cerne ii unoh-
served, and heard the neighbor's rucital.

"We have ne right te entertain any such
'erhaps' suggcestions in our huarts, she

ne'v said, cerning forwvard. III will tell youi
wvhy 1 say se. My huxand and I wi-re
very anxious te have a new ovurseer vhîo
wvas a Christian in the rnauhinu-shop, on
account of his influence over the men and
boys wvho wvere employed theru. Your hus-
band hiad ben highly rucommunded, but the
e'vner of the wvorks wvould net dlecide upon
anythin,g, and ;ve wvere almost in despair of

change being mnade. That morning, a weuk
ageo to-day, 'vhen the arrangements we felt
te bu in every way se desirable Nvere, mudli
te, our sorrowv, about givuni up, my liusband
and i made the matter a subjeet of prayer
at our usual morruing duvetions, laying the
.nattur befere the Lord and leaving it with
Hum. In a little whilu the owvner drove lup,
saying lie had decidud te accept the new ap-
plicant's proposais, and sucgg'esting that my
hiusband tulegrapli him te cerne te, New
York, where lie wvould met him the next
day and have the bai-gain concludud. Hie
startudi off for the train in a gruat; hurry, but
presuntly,te, our surprise, lie returned -vit1î the
the explanation, ' On nxy wvay te the station T
changed my mmid, cenclinded te telegraph
particulars, and have donc se.' Now, is net
that cear evidence that the anxious mother's
prayer that she might know befere noon
hew te plan for lier children's future nigfft
be answurd ? "

IlIt dous seem like it, te be sure,» said
MýýIrs. Smuad, though ltfully, "lbut if the Lord
is ready and willing te help us in such little
everyday affairs, why de we net, nake it a
matter of course te, trust Hiin te, guide us
day by day? "

IlIt is the prayer of faithi that is answvered,"
said the agent's wife, and noting the look of
incredulity on the poor werk--weman's face,
the new nuigliber added :

"And ie did netmany mighty works there
on accounit of their unbelief?"-A.vance.

134
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ARE YOUR PRAYERS ANSWERE D.

It is one of the terrible marks of the dis-
eased stato of the Chiristian liie in thiese days
that there are so inany -%vho z-est content
w itlho. the distinct experience of answver to
prayer. Tlley pray daily, they ask many
things, and trust tizat somne of tliem will be
heard, but kcnov little of direct, definite
answer to prayer as the rule of daily life.
And it is this the Father wvills. Hie seeks
daily intercoursew~ithi ls children in listen-
ing to and granting Lhem petitions. Ife
wills that I should corne to i day by day
with distinct requests. Hie -%vi1l day by day
do for me Nvhiat 1 ask. It was in 1:lis
answer to prayer that the saints of old
learned to knowv God as the living one, and
were stirred to praise and love (Psa. xxiv. ;
lxvi. 19; cxvi. 1). Our teacher 'vants to
imprint this uipon our mninds: prayer and
its answer, the chuld asking and the Father
giving, belong«, to each other.

Written for Tin. EXPI'OrR.

SINS AND INIIMTIES.

REv. A-.7D DEAR S111,-! -would like, with
your consent, to present to the readers of
Tir ExPosIToR, the followvingy animadversions
on the article wvhich appeared in your Sep.
tember nuniber as a quotation from Indian
Wz'îtness under the above heading,. The sub-

ject is a very imiportant one, and you liave,
I think, done well to critically examine it.

1 would promise, and I arn sure you and
aIl sincere lovers of divine truth wvil1 agrree
wvitlî nie, that the Christia7, and N ew Testa-
ment standard of holiness must not be
lo'vered to suit the fancies a-ad imistaken
notions of every good man who undertakes
to lie a guide to his brethiren, howvever other-
'vise worthy lie inay bie. We would not,
inideed, place our holiness creed above the
Scriptuire standard; but it riust not be
.allowed to fali belowv it. To do so -%vould) as
to Methodists in particular, savor of a de-
clining spirituality and a criminally fallen
Churdli.

The article in question breathes a truly
Christian spirit, and somne of it.% ideas -niay
lie just and true; but to others I, -with your-
self, take decided. objection. And, first, it,
does net, as I think, come up to the Bible
standard of thie Ohristian's privilege ini
Christ. Its author evidently wields the pen
of "linfirmity,» and not the pen of the, Ilad-
vanced,» robust, spirit-baptized Christian-
the Chri!ntian wvho lias attained to spiritual

mianhood, and 'vho is really "las Christ 'vas
111 this world "-le who, althouglî "teiipted
iii ail points like as wve arc," w'as, nieverthe-
less, "1without sin," and, being "ltouchied
witlx the feeling of our infirînities, is able
to succor thcm thiat are tcmpicd," so that
they also, the legitimate iniference is, niay
bc "lwithout sin." This is tie glory of
Christ, that Hie can Ilsavo 1{is people frorn
their sins." And if Il ifirmnity " can in any
senso of the wvon. be scripturally classified
as sin, le saves tiîein froin such infirmnity-
11e cleanses and saves theru froni Ilail sin."
1 defy any man to put lus linger upon any-
thing of the nature of sin, (cail it by the
naine of Ilinfirrnity" or anything else), that
Christ canuot and wvill not save I-is people
frein in this life.

We need not liere dwell upon the palpable
inconsistency of this wvriter heginning his
article by telling us, that Ilthe most hioly
Christians,> on account of thieir inn'riit.es.
have reason every day to pray, IlForgive us
our trespasses; and concluding it by telling
us that " there is a vast difference iuetwveen
a sin and ail infeiity," the one requiring to
be siinply Ilcovered," while the otlier must
bce "takzen aw\ay." ',Sin," wve are authorita-
tively told, "is the transgression of the laýv,"
and by naking our Ilinfirrnities " neces§itate
the offering of the prayer, IlFiorgive us our
trespasses," lie clearly niakes the ternis
transgression or sin, trespass, and infirinity,
synonymous. David says, IlBlessed is lie
-%vhcse transgression is forgiven, and whose
sin is covered; " but wve do not read in the
Soriptures of anything being Ilcovered " be-
tween wvhichi and sin "Cthere is a vast differ-
ence."

It may be easy enougli for nmen to get
behind or under cover of a theory, a mere
speculative theory, wvhen they -et into diffi-
culty, or hiave a purpose to serve, however
wvorthy in itself; but it is not always 50 easy
to -et behind and lie covercd by the plain
Word of God, which, as "la liglit to our feet
and a Iamp to our path," gives forth no rnis-
leading rays, and uitters its voice, as te al
practical doctrine and duty, witlî no un-
certain sound. The terni "infirmity" or
:infirmities » is genierally applied in the

Scriptures to physical or mental disability
and alment. Sncb, e.q., are the passages in
Matt. viii. 17; Luke v. 15 and vii. 21; John
v. 5; Prov. xviii. 14. In Romn. viii. 26, it is
connectedwith defective kiowlcdge. lu Rom.
xv. 1, it is connected again with defective

* ko;ledecoupled -withi mental wveakiless.
In 2 Cor. xi. 30, Paul connects it wvith "lveari-
ness, painfulness," etc. And in Rom. vi.
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19; Gal. iv. 13, 14, and leb. iv. 15, 16,
humnan iîîfirinity is connectcd with the physi-
cal or mental weakniesses and inclinations of
hiuniaî nature wvhichi lay us open te tenipta-
tion-not sin in itself as given in these

asasobserve, but rendering us liable to
sin throughi temptation, and hience, requiing
as a prevezîtative, "grace te hielp iii tinie of
need.

David hiad bis "lsecret faults," but lie
prayed that. hoe igbt be cleansed froni thien.
1-fe %vas liable also to Ilpresuixnptuous sins,"
but lie desired and prayed to lie kzept freini
theni, and that the words of bis niouthi and
tbc mieditations of lus heart niiglt hc ac cept-
able in bbe sight of God his ccstrengthi and
RUedeenciier." (Ps. xix. 12, 13.) .Axd, be-
ingf Ilcoinpassed with inifirmiity," this prayer
doub.tless coinpassed biis infirmity, including
"secret faults" or sins of the heart and of tbe
thought-tliose commibted ini the more secret
and coumparatively uncoutrollable recesses of
the inid. By the expressions 'secret
faults" and "lpresuniptuous sins," hoe niay
have referred also to those wvbich vere actu-
aIty comnibtted in word or deed, but iii
"Isecret" wvhere noeoye but God's could see
theni; such as, speaking unadvisedly with
bis lips, lîasty expressions o>f temper, etc.,
prudeiitly lholdiing bis tongue, it inay be, and
controllingy bis tenîper Ilwhen tbe %viclzed

~vee bfor hl,"but holding thiem wvitha
looser rein in thieir absence. *\hîere, bow-
ever, wvill veu id the Psalmiste or any
otiier scriptural character, praying foi' the
forgiveness of, to ho cleansed from, or pi'e-
servation fromn, Ilinifiribies," whetlîer phîysi-
cal or mental, whîicli do note in themiselves,
constitue sin-forgiveness for the pure'y,
physical or menîtal restlts of Adam's sin, foir
instance, (although lie liad not hîiniself
"lsinned after tlîe similitude of Adam's
transgression,") and te be forgciveni the mis-
fortune of beingr born into thie wvorld with an
iniperfect mîenîtal and plîysîcal constitutioni,
,vithi the conspequent mental and physical
inmperfections wlîiclî it necessariîy entails?
IlAguinsb sucli tiiere is ne law, and sin is
net in-.puted Nvhiere thiere is mi ow. Thue
actual moral couisequences of the "lfall"
wvbieh appear in actual life, and whlich in-
volved God's servants, as ail othiers, in actual
guilt, thecy prayed about; but îîo forgiveness
or preserviîîg gu'ace to ho kept froni anythiug
îîet involving personal guilt and sin is prayed
for by any of those wvho are scripturally set
forth as Ilensamples" in -the, matter of prayer,
etc., te ail subsequent generations of ho-
lievers. Nor inay we, as tGauglit by tliem
and by Çhrist, tlxerefore, do obher thian tluey

did, nor include anything as sin to ho prayed
for and reinitted wlihthey did not iuuclude.
IlSecret," or other sins if they appear Ilin
the lighlt of God's couiîtenance," afl'ord cause
for aîîxiety aîud prayerful concern; but net
mere 1 )hysical and mental iiifirunities whicli
Nv'e have iîhierited hioîn Adani, andc against
~which, to uis, there is no lawv; since the oiîly
lawv that is bindiiîg upon us may be Ilf ul-
fihled," tbc Aposthc Paul tells us, by those
"cwlho walk not nfter the fleshi but after the
Spirit."

The editor of tbc JJ,'ite(ss says, Il %vo xeed
net niourn and *nake ourselves iserable
over our urireniovable 'infiriinities.' No;
bu t if thiey -.vere sis or "1trespasses"» need-
ing forgiveîîess, we shîould. But tbey are
noe and hience lb is our privilege to Ilrejeice
everinere, aidc iii everybluing give tlianks "

net exeepting, 1 suppose, our "lintirinities."
And vhy ? *'*Vhy, 1becaume in our childlike
ignorance, 'veakiiess, and lbelplessness, we
are thuereby led to Jeani on bue strong arm cf
Jeliovah-it drives us te Gode aîîd inakes us
feel ouir uieecl of Hlm. Paul took "1pleasure "
iii bis infirnîibies; and wvby Why, because

wh'len lie -%vas weak thon lie wsas stroîîg "-
~vea lu imsef, stroîîg iin the Lord." But

lie eould net anoy ud Iltake pleastire
iii trespasses and sins. 1-:aul's infirnity, the
Ilthor'n in the fleshi," noreover, couki net
have beeil of the nature of sin (aithougli it
'vas an occasion of trial and teinptation to
liinîi at tiniez>, because God told liiix it
should imot be rcînoved frei huun; whereas
lie lias miot only comnianded us net to cem-
mit Il th abomninable bhingc vhicli lie imtes,"ý
lu bue use of such expressions as "sin noe"
etc., but lias pronîiised that througk thc fui-
iiess of Pentecostal blessing providcd, wve
ccshall bc déan," thnt frein all our idots Hie
will cleanse us, and that, in short, -se shail
be Ilcleansed frein all sixi."

And as te thc assertion, IlMany persoîs,
lainent thiat thîey -have been led into many
false stops -%vhicbi, on reflection, thîey since-cely
regyret." Dy whliin, niay we bo perînitted te
askr, wvere they "led inito tîxose false stops ?"
it is very evident bluat they ceuld niote at

[such ines, have beeni "lled by the Spirit of
Qed " (Rom. viii. 14) ; anîd it could noe
hewever, have been necessarily se, for per-
fect and ceaseless guidance by the Roly
Spirit is promised; and it mnusb, therefore,
have been solely threughî tlîeir owvn iegleet te
act wibh faibli upon tbe appropriate promises;
or, on the obhier liand, if thuey but understeod
ail tlue bearings wvitli the ultimate results of
thîcir movements, there xnay have been, even
in their case, ne real occasion fer Ilsincere,
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regrret " At any rate, whoni God "holcis
up"we are assured, 'lis safe "-" Noiie of

lus steps shall siide." And, likze the old
Negro wornan who, ns a. Christian rebukze to
her more distrastful lady visitor, said, "I
weyer supposes;" so believers thus saveci,
neyer "lregret."

Tho one passag"e of the N ow Testament in
whichi the -'word Ilinfirmnities " is found, and
ia which ;t appears to stand for "sin, mnas-
much as sacrifice wvas to be mnade for it by
the Jewvishi higli priest, is niot, of course, to
he regàrded as opposed to my position,
(which is, that Ilinifirmity " does not scrip-
turally include -unreinovable sin,) since pro-
vision lias been made by the sacrifice of
Christ for its entire rernoval froin the soul
and life of the believer. "lThe blood of
Jesus Christ speaketh. lietter thin ' s than the
blood of Abel," and of sueh thingys as were
sacriflced by the Lavitical priesthood; and
the blood of Christ, we repeat, cleansep. from
all sixi; aud I-is grace, nmoreovei', is ail sifin-
dient to keep) us clean. 1-lence if is that sin,
the tempter, and tempt.ation, hiaving done
all that they can do to make us fall, we are
yet enabled to "lstand," to "lbear it," atid
throughI God's strengythieingigrace Nvhiech is

41sufficient for us," "bear ail tiigs'" It is
thus our privilege to "lawake to righiteous-
ness and sin izot" IlShali %ve then," as the
word of inspiration expresses Lt, "lcontinue
in sin," whether occasioned by infirmity or
anything, else, Ilthat grace niay aboundi
God forbid. I-Iow shall w,, who are dead to
sn (dead indeed unto sia) live any longer
therein? " MUoreover, even this exceptional.
passa ge as connecied with Lafirmitv and sin
(fleb. v. 2, 3), does xîot refer to those wvcak-
nesses and imperfections of hunian nature to
-wvichl Indiaît Witness refers as being unre-
inovable. Ir, refers to ail the sins of which
the highi priest imay hiniseif biave been guilty;
and Lt wvill scarcely be maintained that an
Ilinfirmity " wv1ic1 occasions and ixîcludes
within its scope and meaning ail sin, as this
passage does, La, nevertheless, unremovable.
The passage is verv general in the use of the
terni, and is expressive of ail sin that inay
and does cleave to the u.irenewed or the
uncleansed-soul.

Furthierm ore, this state of "errirxg weak-
ness and imperfection in the believer, as
depicted by the wvriter of said article, is, as
already intiinated, at variance with the
doctrine of Divine guidance, which, in its
perfection, is, I apprehiend, the resuit of -what
may be styled Ilpentecestal baptiani." But
Ilthere is no such state of grace," this writer
says. I demand proof. The Soriptures are

against you; and your idividual, experietice,
or thiat of siinilar "ladvanced. Oliristiatis," 1
cannot aecept as beixig quite suflicient, to
quash ail scriptural declaration tixat inani-
festly opposes your tlîeory. Indeed, if thiere
were not a living believer wvli professed an
experiniental realization of the +race, it
would stili be the duty of ail -'vlio exercise
the function of Seripture exposition te up-
hiolci the teachings of Seripture as opposed te
the artnal, present experience of mankind.
Pr'ovision may be gracio'usly macle for a state
of -race, as every Christian of course Ictows,
%vhiehi men do not avail theniselves of.

"Mâistaken judgments, speaking unad-
visedly, LnJuring good men, and wvorking
injury te God's cause, wvhi1e înitending noth-
in- of the kind, and really desiring the very
opposite," speakcs of an absent God, my
f riend ; and wve m-ay be periiiitted te say
here, iii further elucidation of the position
,,%e have taken, tha&t wvhile we disclajin identi-
fication with the dogma of personai infalli-
bility, we do mnaintain that we are seriptur-
ally justified in laying dlaim, fhiroughi Christ,
te an hieirsliip te ail the promises; and if we
are directed te "ltrust in tue Lord wvitlî ahi our
heart, and lean net unto our own understand-
ing," it is becavse we are net only assureci
that "1,it is net in man that walketh te direct
huis steps," but, furtherniore, that the Ilun-
derstanding"» of the infallible One has
engaged te reward our "trust " by specially
and unerringly interesting, limself as a Guide
in our belialf; and hence an unerring guid-
ance as te wvord and deed, and in the disposi-
tion of ahi our affairs, is always available te
the trusting, seul.

God's graeious and beniga promises of
I ood te us, howvever, of -%vhatever nature, are
made conditienal, and the specifle condition
of every promnise must be met La order te its
blessed and full realization in the individual
experience. There mnust be a very literai and
actuai trust in good for eachi sp-cilic blessing,
that He conditionally promises; and thiose
wvhîo cannot tret IUim for Lt, need net, of
course, be surprised if they do net get Lt.
But La the matter of faith, foi' a constatitly
realized unerring, guidanlce in all tlîings, that
H.:e may realize the calinly peaceful and
exceeding, blessedniess of the state, the guided
must be prepared te fuliy trust ivliere fre-
quently lie cannot trace. Ail inexplicable
experiences of the Éancetified believer, being
equaily under tie divine oversight and guid-
ance, miust necessarily be relegated te the
specifie reahn, the divinely required con:fi-
dence of "ltrust." IlThat we knowv net, now "
in reference te the diversifled resuits of al
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things connected wvith, our earthly experi-
enco, our trust relying upon the wvord of
God says, Il Ve shalh Iciov liereafter-." .And
hience, also, such a thingY as unqualified Ilmis.
takes " arising, from, Il errors ofjdgîu"
etc., in reforence to auy matter of import,.
Mnce, ase disassociated f rorn the scriptural ex-
position relative 1- to ail things wvorizing to-
getlierfor- our good," as 'veil as for theg(ood
of those wvho, being bruly loyers of God, Mnay
be personally affectod by the "jucluiinent,"
etc., eau have no place iii the confiding Chiris-
tian's vocabulary."

The declaration of Jehovah, Il1 will guide
thee îvithi mine eye," is a promise of
infahilible guidance ; and although we
may not dlaimi the -promise of "'infal.
libility" iii oursolvos (thore being no sucli
promise made to us>, does not thie proise5 of
divine, wvhich is of course iinfallibic guid-
ance, pr«ctically aniount to the saie thing?'
And althoughi, therefore, the error of judgy-
ment referred to, for instance, migit, in oee
sonse, be rocrardod as a Ilmistake," viowing
it ini relation to its ultimate, divinoly dosig-ned
results, it may net be a mistake. And the
individual (Jhristian inay hience have beon as
certainly under the special influence of a
superintonding Providence in his being lef t
te commit the supposed CC1 error," as though
no sucli error were coxumitted or perm-ittod.
As confined to the hiuman, it rnay have beexi

*a mistake ; as guidod and overruled by the
divinp,ý it n'as îîot. And this principile of
divine interposition, whlich mighit be copi-
ously illustrated, observe, is alikze applicable
to cvory possible phrase and circuinstauce of
the Ohristian's life. Aud wvhethor explic-
able or inexplicable to us, irn every coniceiv-
able case of divine guidan ce and overrulincy,
the desigus and restilts, immodiato and ulti-
mate, are of course ail equally dofluite and
plain to Hiin.

Ho'v many of God's children, for exainple,
are thus, through the superiîîtonding Provi-
dence of God, k-ept poor, or roducod to corn-
parative poverty of circumstances, that they
-nay labor in just exaciy the sanie spkler-e
iliat Ile wouid have Mlernt, labor in ? How
many others are kept thus low in their
-%orldly circuinstances te prevent, or mortify
and kill soul-destroying pride and 'werldily
ambition, and because it is wvritten, IlHow
hardly shall they thiat have riches enter inito
the kingdoui of heaven? " While others,
who cari bear it, are differently circum-
stancod by the sanie divine overruling and
special Providence, and are se prospcrod in
the world that they may wevrk in difforont
spliores, and contribute largely in various

ways to the support of the Ohurcli and the
extension of Chirist's kcingdom iii thc world?
While, on tic otber biaud, the ivilful, the
unsubmissive, and the disobedient of both
classes, wvho wîil abuse, misuse, mnisinterpret
and turn to ilI account alI God's gracious
designs and providences respecting thefm-
wvhiIe those, we say, wvho can noither bear
poverty nor riches, nor even anything be-

t'on,îith anything likze Christian con-
tontient, or Christ-hiko bonevolence and de-
votion, are allo'ved to go on in their insub-
ordination and wvaywardness to the inevit-
able 1)unishiment that awaits themi.

The I{oly Ghost, the Coraforter, wve are
tuld, "lshaîl corne unto us." And what for?
Why, not only to comfort us by Ris blessed
presence in the heart, but to Ilguide us with

Ri ye»'" (Psa. xxxii. 8)>; te gie sb
Ris coinsel " (Psa. lxxiii. 24) ; te "lguide
our foot into the way of ponce " (Luke i. 79) ;
to "guide us into ail truth "(John xvi. 13);
to "guide us continually "(Isa. Iviii. 11),
and to "lguide us even unto death " (Psa.
xlviii. 14>. Howv blessed, moroovor, is the
assurance that hoe comes to us not only
to "ldirect our hearts into the love of God "
(9 'l'les. iii. 5), but to"I direct us in our daily
'valks and plans (1 Mhes. iii. Il)-tbat RUe
not only "ldirects our paths " (Prov. iii. 6),
but Ccdirpcteth our stops "in those paths
(Pros'. xvi. 9)-that Hc wvill not oiily Illead
us into a plain path. " (Psa. xxvii. 11), but
thiat "our way>' therein shahl "be made
plain" <Prov. xv. 19)-that HoJ will eveîî
"lmake our wvay perfect," so that ne false,
or wvrong, or in any respect erriug, stop shahl
ho taken (2 Sai. xxii. 33). "lPerfect ini ail
Mes wiil of Çod " (Col. iv. 12), se that the
prayer may evon be answered iii our expo-
noence, IlThy will ho donc on earth as it is
doue in hoaven " (Matt. vi. l0)-and, finally,
thiat thiero is ne situation or place thiat the
rigliteous mnay be found in but lie may say
'vitli the Psaluîist, " Even there shlu*l !Jhy
hand lead nie, and T/iy right kand shah kholci
nie ") (Psa. cxxxix. 10).

But all this perfectly unorring, becauso
divine, guidance and direction, observe, is
scripturally associatod. not only with the ho.
liever's faitli an-d trust, but wvith Christian
meekness, 'righteousness a7Ld goodness, as a,
condition in the guidod: Il7lle mzeek wvil Hie.
guide in judgnent, thc moek ivill le teachi
Dis vay " (Fsa. xxv. 9). IlThe rigldfeous-
ness of the perfect shahl direct his way "
(Frov. -xi. 5), and "1The steps of a good man
are ordered by the Lord. The lawv of his
God is in his hoart; none of luis steps shahl
slide " (Psa. xxxvii. 23, 31); 'C Commit thy
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way unto the Lord, trust also ini Him, and
He shall bring it to passa" (Psa. xxxvii. 5).

With these promises before us, then, 've
have no occasion to wvorry at ail about the
future; wve neeci not bc anxiously careful
about our steps of to-morrow, if they are to
be divinely, andi hence unerringily, guidcd.
This is emphiatically a 9resifful state ; ani we
have simply to sec to it thiat we are truly
and faithfully coînplying wvith the conditions
required by oui' Heavenly Father, in order
that the Holy Spirit nuay d'vell 'vith us as
an abidingY comforter and <ruide. We must
be careful to be good, 9righteous, ho/y, con-
ditionally " wanting in nothin<r " which is
the resuit of our beingaits our daily pri-
vilege to be, Illiving temples of the Holy
Ghiost," and in wvhoîn Christ and the Father
Ccmake their abode " (1 Cor. iii. 16, 17 ;
John xiv. 9.3>. "lNo good thing " whether
in thre wvay of unerring guidance or anytlîingf
else, wvill be held fromn sucli. "Ail things
are theirs," says the Aposte-"l Nvether
Paul, or Apollos, or Gephias, or the wvorld,
or life, or death, or things present, or things
to corne; ail are yours." And "lail thiings,"
vie may repeat, are ruade to Ilwork togyether
for their good." IlHEappy is that people,"
then, that is ini suchi a case; yea, hiapp>y is
that people vihose God is thus their sancti-
fying and guiding Lord!

But to confound, as some men appear
to do infallibie guidance" witlh the dogma

or principle of Ilinfallibility " in the guided,
vie may add in conclusion, wvere one and the
saine as to confound the unerring, cause
taken towvards a place by a blind mari, withi
a perfect vision and kno'vledge of the wvay
possessed solely by the guide wvho Ieads him,
by the hand. UJnerringy hirnself, the Chris-
tian wvould not need theél promiseci infallible
guidance, is proof that infallibility is not an
inherent of his nature ; nor can it ba so
regarded so long as the special and promised
guidance is a scripturally recognized necessity
of his present condition and being.

But to ail those believers w/to condition-
ally coine wiltii t/he province of suc/t divine
gutidance, vie may add, there are no Ilinvol-
untary sins or acts committed on the spur of
the mnoment, without thought, and vihicli
-%vould have been avoided had there been
time to reflect," as intimated in the article
under consideration. L\or ean they ignor-
antly do wvhat is -,vroiig,." And God's lavi is
not so "lperfect " but that the Christian,
-%itli God's help, can Ilperfectly obey it."
Christians are entirely released froin Adamic
law, and are, therefore, not required to keep
it; nor hence to ask forgiveness for break-

ingy it. Our 1awv, the law for the Christian
to observe, is th(- havi of Sinai conýjoined wvith
the lawv of Love; and by no other are vie,
or shahl -ve ever be judged. This la'v re-
quires us to do Iliii perfect mieasure 'vhat is
rîghlt "; and we can do it. TIhis lawv re-
quires us to love God wvith ail our heart, and
to serve Himi with ail ouir mind and strengrth,
and not wvith Adam's; and, therefore, wvith
the divine hielp promised, 've can do it. INor
necd our "lservice " bo "lpoor and feeble,"
as this viriter designates it, if vie are Il strong
in the Lord and the power of Bis nuighit."
Our Ilbest service> authoritatively and
divinely required to be "lperfect," and there-
fore it niay be perfect, and if faithful, as vie
niay be, it wl be perfect-pe2fect in every
good word and work "-Il perfect and entire,
wvanting in nothing." Hence, not only "lour
love May be perfected," but our "lservice "
also; and Ilinfirmity " properly understood,
regarded and controlled, is no impediment
to it. Yours truly,

E. STEPIIENS.
MOLESWORT1I, Oct., 1888.

TRIUMVPfJANT FAITU.

REv. W. JO«lES.

Faith is an act of the creature showving
bis attitude towards God. Faith arises froin
the exercise of the judgnient on the evidence
of the wvritten word, the Holy Ghost takingy
the things of God and giving thein to the
individual.

Faithi implies the assent of the mind to
the general truths of the Gospel, but the
faith that brings a conscious salvation in-
volves the surrender of the entire beingy to
the clainis of the Gospel and the trust of the
heart in a living Christ. Salvation by faitlî
iinplies a constant trust in a personal Saviouir
for a present salvation.

riaithi is a unit, but it is capable of differ-
ent degrees of development according to the
clearness wviti wvhich -ire -perceive, and the
definiteness and force wvith wvhich vie gyrasp
the evidence vihicli supports the facts at
issue.

Faithi may be developed unto perfection,
and perfect faith brings knowledge. AI-
nMost ail menî accept as truc the general
principles of the Gospel, and wvhat they need
is that their faith be focalized and directed.
The Apostie Nvas anxious for the Church at
"Tessalonica, praying night and day that

he mighlt see their faces and perfect that
which wvas lacking concerning their faith."

139
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God's wvord is the basis of our faitlî, and
faitlî is developed and strengtlenecl by the
study and application of the word of God.
"Theso things are -%vritten that ye may be-

lieve that Jesus is the Christ the Son of the
living God, and that heiieving ye mnay have
life tlîrou gh His name." Ail the evidence
that supports the written wvord, may lie
grouped in two classes-external and inter-
nal. The external evidence embraces al
of that class of Iiistorical and biograpuica]
facts whichi support the written 'word, ns n
divine record. he internai comprehiends
ail the circle of our own personal experience
the special operations and manifestations of
the Holy Ghiost and ail of the specifie answverý
to detinite prayer.

Ail these phenom-ena are continuai re-
minders of the Father's care, and are de.
signed to inspire within us increasing reli-
ance upon lus promises. Every f ulfilled pro.
mise, every answver to prayer, every new
manifestation of love, is a golden spur in
the flank of our lagg,(ing( faitlî.

It may be dark about it at times, but it is
light Nvithin-arnd we need only to observe
the fact of fulfilled promise until the day-
star be revealed in the hieart by the Hloly
Gxhost.

Faitlî culminates in knowledc e; the fact
experienced supersedes the act of trust -, the
individual sets up in his Ebenezer and niaps
out his course for the future. As to-day we
listen to the victorious shout of the pursuing(
host treading, down the discomfited enemy,
-%ve take on new courage and launch into the
trackless wvastes of the unexplored future.

The outlook of faitli was neyer so bright
as it is now; the Philistine hordes of scepti-
cal scientists prying about axnong the fossil-
iferous rocks of the earth have flot mined the
citadel of its power ; nor have the maranding
Bedouins that inhiabit the barren Nvastes of
unbelief, -who occasionally corne down upon
the churcli for plunder, or once in a while
capture soi-e unfortunate minister whvli as
straggled into tlîeir camp, intimidated it.
Thiere is more faitli now in the generai truth
of the Bible tlîan ever before; more faith in
Jesus Christ and the power of Ruis Gospel ;
more faith iii the abundance of the divine
provision, in the ability and willingness of
Jesus to save to tue uttermost in this pres-
ent life, than ever before.

That Christian mother wvho for years lias
follo'ved ber wayward and dissolute son, not
knowing't where his feet have strayed, wliat
liaunts of vice lie hàý frequented, and into
wvlat iniquities lie lias fallen, and yet nightly
from lier closet importunes God in lis behaîf,

and doubts not that 11e wÀIll yet save lier son,
lias stronger faitlî than Nvas necessary to save
Daniel froin the devouring lions. The faitlî-
fui wvife that followvs 'vitl lier prayers lier
ungodly hiusband fcr years-as lie wanders
aniiid revelry and crime, and neyer falters in
lier belief that God will restore hîim to lier a
regenerate and saved. man, lias more faith
thanl was neeessa-y to save the 11ebrewv
clîildren fu.on the consunîiing fire. And the
wvidowved motiier witli lier group of semi-
orphaned children-left wvit1iout ineans, and
Nvith an unfaltering trust tluat Il He who
hiears the young rayons wvlien they cry " wvill
receive their prayers, anîd gatiiers tlîem about
the fanîily altar, aud comnîending tiieni to
God, lies dowvn and sieeps sweetly, lia,; more
faith. tho.n wvas necessary to support Abra-
ham in luis crucial biour.

The facuity to apprelîend any fact, and
the evidence that supports it, is an essential
part of every accouiitable being. God
lias revealed to Bis chlidren the facts of
salvation tlîrough the redemption of Jesus
Christ. lue lias accomnpaniied Bis revelation
Nvith ail the evidence uîecessary for its sup-
port. lue lias sent the Holy Ghiost into the
wvor1d to Illead us unto all truth)," and every
answver to prayer, every promise fulfilled,
giv'es force to the testiniony and lays increas-
ing, obligation on bumanity to accept the sal-
vation s0 freely offered.

Every believer, therefore, slîould place
himself squarely on the evidences, abide in
tlîe promises, trust God entirely, accept
fully the offices of the Holy Gliost, and ex-
pect that God wvil) speedily send a iidal wave
of life and power that will tlîrill the lieart
of the Cliurcli and revolutionizo the thouglit
of the wvorld concerning the mission of the
Ohurcli.

A Chîristian witli strong, clear, unwaver-
ing trust in the wvritten promises of a living
Christ, wvill aiways be in feilowship -%vith
God, and wvill constantly receive divine
strengthî in tîme of tria, and deliverance
froin teinptation. And amid eartlî's sor-
rows, overwhelmed. wvitIi anguish, in the
presence of crtîmblingy hopes and dissolvinob
friendships, in the deptlis of affliction, out of
the caverns of poverty, lie can say fromn a
fuli lîeart -

"A.ithougli the vine its fruits deny;
Aithougli the olive yieid no oi,-

Tlie withering fig-tree droop and die,
The field eludle the tiller s toil;

Tlie emnpty stali no herd afford,
And perish ail the bieatinc race-

Yet I wili triumiph in the Lord,
The God of my salvation praise."

-Frend's Bxpos:tor.
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